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INTERNATIONAL COMIISSION FOR SUJPERVISION

AN~D CONTROL IN CAM-BODIA

Phnom-Penh
No I3/x/5" 16 May, 1957

To
The Co-Chgirmen,
Geneva Powers Conference,

8t.bJecti- Fil'th Interim Report - International
Commission, Cambodia,

air,

I have the honour to forwvard herewith a copy of'the Fif'th Interim Report in respect of~ the activities of~
the International Commission for Supervision and Control inQambodia for the period lst October 1955 to 3lst December
1956. The three Delegations to, the International Commission
have inanimously agreed u.pon this Report.
2. The Canadian Delegation wish to include a nlote inthe rePort on the Resolution tabled by the Canadian Delegation

in Arj~1956 relating to the dissolution of~ the Commissionbecause it wyas a subject wvhch had been discussed by the
Commission during the period covered by the Report. TheIfldianl and Polîsh Delegations did not agree to the InclusionOf' stch a ilote in the Report f'or the undernoted reasonsi-

(i) No decision was taken on the resolution
subinitted. by the Canadian Delegation, nor
was a vote sought'for by the Canadian Delegation.

(II) It has not been the practice of~ the Commission
to include In its Report resolutions tabled by
nd ivid ual Delegations.

The resolution remained tabled and it was decidedUnanimously at one of' the meetings of the Commission that furtherconsideration of~ this resolution would be taken only if' and wihenOnle of' the Delegations raised the question in the subsequent
fleetirngs of' the Comimission. Thiis question has not been raisedtherea.lter tuntil now. Accordingly, a copy of' the resolUtion
tabled by the Canadian Delegation at t.he meeting of' the
International Commission held on the 2Oth April 1956 togetherwith the statement of' the Canadian Commissioner introducîng thereSoj.ution is f'orwarded herewith at Annexure I to this letter.A copy of' the minutes contairiing discussions held on theresolution and indicating the stand taken by the Poliah and IndianlDelegations is f'orwarded as Aninexure II to this letter,

Yours £aithf'Ully,
(Sgd.) Chand N. Das.

MaJor Genera.

copytoi-CHAIRMW

Io Th Comsioe or Canada.
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INTERN4TONAL COMMISSIO FOR SUPRIVISION AND CON TROL

IN CAMBODIA.

List of enclosures mentioned in paragraph 3 of
thé Commission's letter No.IS/X/5, dated the
16th May, 1957.

Zxtracts from the Minutes of the 79th meeting
of the International Commission for Supervision
and- Control in Cambodia held on the 20th Aprill1956.

Extracts from the Minutes of the 80th meeting of
the International Commission for Supervision and
Control in Cambodia held on the 2nd May, 1956.

Extracts from the Minutes of the 81st meeting
of the International Commission for Supervision
and Control in Cambodia held on the llth May, 1956.

Bxtracts from the Minutes of the 82nd meeting of the
International Commission for Supervision and Control
in Cambodia held on the 17th May, 1956.

Extracts from the Minutes of the 83rd meeting of the
International Commission for Supervision and Control
in Cambodia held on the 25th May, 1956.



Extract from Minutes of the 79th meeting of.
the International Commission for SUpervision
and Control in Cambodia held on 20th April, 1956.



6. Conasiderai-lon of.' the. wiWning ai'the Comission.

The Canadian Commissianer mnade the £ollowing state-ment, proposing the dissolution aof the International Commission
for âupervision and Contrai ln Cambadiae,-

"It ie wel. over twoyears since in the sumnier of'1954, ai'ter long and carefuil negotiatIors at a conference
in.Geneva, ternis and rnethods vere negotiated and agreed bythe. States ooncerned to, put an end to the tragic i'ighting
wh±ch had f'or many years ravaged the. peoples of' Indo-China.There resuited i'rom that Conierenc.three separate cease--'t ire agreemnents and. the 1nternational recognition ai'd1àtinct sovereigu states in Cambodiîa, Laos and Vietnam..For eaoh of' these States, the Con±'erene produced a separatecease f ire .agreement under the. terms of which three separateInternatLonalCommissions for Supervision and ContraI vereestab].ished.

"I have sometimes heard differences of' opinion
expressed as to, whether ther. was ini eifect one Qeiievasettl.ement or thwee. In my view suai discussions area<,ademie and fruitless. Certainly the three States ai'
Indo-Ch.ia are Ixterdependent. Indee4 we are j.U inter-dependent in the. modrn world, wVherever on this planet

'iw. may live; this iuterdapendenc, ai' all States liasbee recognlsed for examp].ê, ln the. United Nations
Charter. Certaiiy too, the Cease-Fire Agreements f'orthese States in South-East Às±a have many points incommon. and certain elements ai' interdependende.

'Equally certain.y~ the tbree bilateral agreementsare separate, anid are slgned byr di±'ierent pairs of
parties.

"JIL¶t as it would b. wrong to~ igniore the. inter-epen4ence aof axiy part of' Indo-Ci ore ine any
Part of' our modern world w.tVh It ne±ghbours, so to
Ït Wild b. wronk politically and legaly to ignore theessentlal separateness o h he part of Geohna

-- the. distinct difterenoes in background culture and
relgin; ndth e 4 fc ht ai'ter disusion the Gnv

ment but the esmFr gemns whstu o
one inentoa S upervisory omsin u h

differently in tiie thie States#4 I ~Camol ln
tii. evolutoni be almost entir.ly along the. unes fore-

seenin he sttlment rechedat he eTea Conferena.,
and in± Cabda alone ca the situto al.ady aheved
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Governments whose representatives sit around this table
will agree that the dtiration of each of the tbree Inter-
national Comissions. iii Indo-China should be determined
separateiy al'teran examination of the meite in each
particular case. None of' our Governments, I think,
wou~ld contel.d that the Caînbodian Commission should
remain indefinely so long as a Commission may be required
in eit.er Laos or Vietnam*. I think that otur three
Goveraments wil. all agree that Beparate periods of
duration, seoparate wind-iap dates, are possible.

"The question le whethe! the termination now of~
tb.is partionlar Commission. -in Cambodia le desirabies lIn
the view of the Canadiazi Government, it ie desirable.
Myr Goverx&ment hopes that the: Government of India which
yoa tepresent, Mr. Chairman,, and the ,Goverument of oiar
Polish colleague, wiii share this views

'"We have recognized unanimoiasly in our Fourth
lnter±m Report that the political settlement in thiis
country vas compiete. TIhat was li October 1955. Indeed,
the gênerai elections settied this pnoblem more thati six
monthsago. Long before that ail foreign forces had been

withdrawn, and the Royal (kvernment of Cambodia hadalready achieved domplete control over ail the territory
of the Xingdom. This ind~eed cannot be sîgïd of Laos and
lTietname bGoth of which remaXned di.vided in pradtice,
and lIn 'ot1h of vhich passions and -d±zagreement remain
s trong.,

'Certainly it is not enotagh tiD say~ that since
probleis have not beeni solved li other countries, thisCommission for Cambodia muet therefore remain li be4.ng.
Buch an -arguinent votild be unf air to Cambodla lbi 15 fl0t

ýCmoie1s fault if agreed solutions have noý yet beenfoun4 to-th problms in Vietnam and Laos. Nor has any-
On sgese Ùin 1iat way the maintenance of thïs
,Uev:Xion an contro. over Cambodia coild 2.e&±tmately
benfitLaoa or Vietnam.

".npop±ug the withdrawal of this Commis sion,.M Çzvenmet'arnestly hopest tefore, that India
cOCr that-o- one cau have an ]egitimate iterest. làkeeplng this settle an peacfu area oX Indo-China lIa state ôf utcertaixity or i.xstabiiity by reftasing to

recgtlzëthe disti±nction betwen Cambodia and those
comtr:es*hich unotnately ar~e stili dWtrded and
withOu a igl ni$'ied regime.
ý"The withdravfii o! the International Commission forGambodla would provi.de international recognition thatCamodi istheOttstandïng succesa story of the Indo-China settiement, Wa think ît voiad b. desirabie to,mark, n to give officiai InterOtionai recognit ion to,the »emoorat t the Royal Governwint of Cambodia ân
the emocati OPulieof Vietnam have satisfacotoriiyperfomed the Obligtions ihioh th.y assumed tovar4 eachother Under the Geneva settiement.

"Pa7rthrmore, thea ,rly departure of our Cmm±qs±o»nfrom Caoia tgk hi 4Os tunswl ead fulaly aooom-nllatha-A,% T _ --- à.% -

co~ e pla on~JU remcoun



f'or the perl'ozmance ol' important and substantial tasksof' Ieeping the.peace and consolidating the Cease-.Fire.

"Indeed, our departure ±'rom Cambodia at t'bis time,when we aZ'e no longer required here is important,among other reasons,. in order to maintain and enhancethe prestige and reputation of' international bodies ingeneralt lfor the 1'eal power and el'lectiveness of. suchbodies must always'lieý above ail in their moral weight.It isprimarily the prestige and self'-respect of' inter-national.bodies which.create the weight they mast be ableto wield il' they are to. perl'orm effletively the tasksassigned to theme

ftTo keep this Commission in being nov that there isno longer a -real job to be done, and when reliance canbe placed on other more normal means ol' ensuring stabilityand peace -in Cambodia, is in.evitably to whittle away atthe prestige ol' all three Indo-China Commissions and of'international truce commissions in general, An Inter-national body with no real l'unctions ta perl'orm can easilyand rapidly become a laughing-,stock, and slip alniostimperdeptibîy into a position where its word is i4noredand its advice disregarded. It.woiald be a pity to see thishappen ito titis Commission, which has always met with su.cce-sso

tiWe must not underestimate the l'orce, or the danger,of' ïnertia- * e oould, I suppose, hang on indel'initelyslowly deeer n in point, morale, aud sef1-srespectc,il' we do nbt take he intiattvee and exett the moral and
ýoiticeiei'--,yf to wind-up. Inertia is nô contribution tohe iteratïnaicommunity, Mr. Chairman. It ià-all tooeasy to slide lazily into l'utility, We should not, Irepe0at, wish to remain lin Cambodia for an indef inite periodof' tinie when nothing more remains to be done.

leÂ coniideration, which sbould b. prominent in ourminds is that Cambodia as a sovereign and indepeudentState must not be sadàled unnecessarily with a body whose±'untlons are. tb supervise and contraL its actions. It Isinevitable that the presence of' the Commission involves acheck on 'abo i exercise. of her sovere±ïjity, That vasf'or a period necessary. as part of the Cease-Fire Bettiement;and it vas aocepte4 voiuntarily and v±th good grace. But itshould not go on when it is no longer neede.d, The Inter-national Commission was, for a time necessary to giveconfidence and to dïssi4ato the disLrtwt whieh the yearsof f'Jghtizig had made SÉL sharp * But~ today the confidence
existsi no one, I think, today distruste CambodiaAs policies
or intentions*

«?h. deatur froni Cabda of the International
Comisson or upevisont an Conti!ol i b. on. more

.step ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1. inti onr9 ac twr ttamle nde pendencean sov.rei*nty, t yul be. a step whc al1 Cambdia's
friends soladIbleewlqwloe

"Asfarasoursp ciictasks are cneed> tbey verelagey oOnO1IedbySeteb 1955 w±th the suooessl'ul
holdng f agenraleletios ad te fw rmaiingtaskswere detin.d bythe Comsion'; memoranu of Setember1955 on reduotîon of oui' activities. The Comission then

enumratd tree tem wheh i cosidrdstill remained
withn it copetece.These turee items~ vers gthe cheoking

,ofth enyofwa material; the questb of military
alliances ~ ~ ~ an'oeg ae;ad f tnally possible casesconernngthe re-inegration of former "r Resistants,
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The re-integrationi Is now cornplete andthe Ro-yal. Govern-
ment has takon the necessary steps to anesty the 1:ew
remainiing cases.- The entry of: war material has been
supe"rvied'by*'the Commission's. teams for~ almost two years,
and none, of 'Us I think can. doubt that the situation
wiii continue tobe-satlsfactory. The politica. leaders
of Cambodi4 obvioasly have no Intention of' embarking on
any 'aggressive 'policy, n.or any Intention of: a12.owing
foreign nilitary bases'to be estabiiîshed on this territory
contrary to the ternis of: Article 7 of' the -Cease-Fire
Agreement, -It is perl'ectly obvious that Cambodia is flot,
and cannot become.e a tbreat to her neighbours, who are
miiitarily more powerl'ul than she.

WCambod.ia.bas nov become a meniber of' the United
Nations andi has thereby solemnly undertaken to respect
the obligations of: the Charter. This undertakingý
rein'QZ'es the past behaviQur of this country to assure
e.ll goverrlments concerned that Cambôdia continues -to
pursue peace1:ul policies.,

tiThe 1înancial costs involved in rîunning this
Commission, the accommodation probleni vhich is created
f:or the Cambodians, who.have stili very limited facilities,
and aimilar administrative aspects of the position should
not be disregarded either. They may flot be primary con-
sideratignsg- but'they are one aspect of respons ib ility of
behaviour. We should be caretiil to avoid any un1:air or
irresponËibl0 bebaviour either toward Cambodia, or toward
the Geneva Powers;.or toward ourselves.

"I ther'etore, on behall' of the Government of: Canada
have the honour to move the foJ.lowing resolutioni which
M~ost earnestly commend to the Governments of: India and
Polaxids

'The International C ommission f:or Supervision and
C0D.trQo. in Cambod ia1

1R ECALLING that-it vas estabiished by the ternis of
the Ceà&-FiX-Ateeent signed at Geneva on Jiii7 20,
1954-by'- peà ntÉCtiviB of the Royal Qovernment of
Cambo4d I1àd -bthë Dflmocratic Repuiblic of Vietnam, for
the PIfrPciàe Of âprvisïng the exactio±n by the parties
Of the provisions of' the Agreements; and

2. RECOGISIN that the Royal Government of' Qamkodia
hasattine iomplete and effective svereignty over the

who Ofits nlational. torr±tory, and has estabU shd con-
ditions Of POlIical and social stability;. and

3* ECONISNGthat with the Cambod±an gezneral eJ.ection'
aheld onSptm 11,y 1955 the politio4l settlmn f ore-

seenin Aticl 6 o the Goneva Âgreemeut, lias been
cp'suîn an ta the Royal Governmeiit of' Catnbodi.a is

Pursung abroad PolicY of national. re.onciiation; and

4, RCOGNSINGthat foruign forces have long since beeO»
witdran, ha PrsOnrsof w hae beon released anidLenbral that both Pate to the Agreement have aýf-lhonoured their obligations thereunder; an

5a RCOGISIG tat he dfene pogrmmeof the RoY&I
the effective 4efenc or the terrtory and that the de

--- ..ioe ttl ~ suoh as COQI4
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6. COIFIDENT that the Royal Government of' Cambodia, will
continue not to join in any agreement with other states, if'
tb.is agreement'carrnes f'or Cambodia the obligation to enter
into a miIiteXrY'alliance not in coeiormity with theprinciples
of' the C haï'tè of' the United Nations-or, as long as its
secu.nity is-not tbreatened, the obligation toi establish
bases on C.ambodian territory f'or the military forces of'
f'oreign pow*are and that pendingaè settiement of' political
problems in Yieînan the Royal Government of' Cambodia will
continue not to, solIit foreign aid in war niaterial ,
personnel or in.structors except f'or the ptarpose of' the
ef'fective def'ence of' the territory;

7. CONSIDERING that Cambodia has recently become a rnenber
of' the United Nations and has solemnly assumed ail theebý.Igations.of' the United Nations Charter;

8'o NOTING thaý the Commiss ion decisions on -the progressive
reduction Of' its activities as foreseen in Article à5 of'
the Agreement on the Cessation of' Hostilities, have been
implemented without. dis turbing Cambodia' s steady progrýss
toward the consolidation of' peacefuLl and stable conditions,
and that gradu.al eliniination of' the Commission's f'ixed and
mobile teanis roemerly stationed throughoixt the country lias
been accomplished without ariy loss ofrofdne

9. CONSIDERING that it is no longer either necessary or
appropiâte "that-.an International Commission continue to
eecise fumctions of' stpervision and eont.rol:in the
sovereign s'tate of' Cambodia;

10, CONGRÂrT.gDT the Royal Governinent ofZ Cambod1ia and the
Domnocati& RepUblie of Vietnam on-vtheix f'aït'u1 observance
of their mutiaal obligations under the Agreem~ent;

11. THAM~S'the two parties te the Agrement f'or their
co-operato with theÇComission; and

12. RESOLVE8 to dissolve-4tsel±' as of~ May 15$ 1956, and to
intorm the 'Members of' the Gieneva Conference acoro~dingly.t

eAltbotagh I amn tabling this resolution nov, Mr*
Chairmian I do not'ask tha.t a decison b. taken on it at>
once today. It may well be that yo M Charn as
representative of' the Government of Inia and our Polish
co lleague, would like a wee or ten 4ays to csult your
respective Governments« I do most earnestly dommni this
proposai to the sympathetic consid4ration of' your Governments,
and I must make clear the desire of' my Governmnt that a
decision b. taken on tlismatter by the enid of' this month
and4 the beginning of May.

MI the antime I would request that a latter be
addreisp4d by the Commission to the ýovernmentof' Cambodia,
enclosing a copy of' the Resolution and seek±ng thoir views
on the with aal of the Cmisin I beiv hi ol
be a *oeous and sesil proedrýadoehcwud
save us all time, I think that it may b. helpflI w
have the Comments of the Royal Government of Cambodia as soon
as possible to help uas reaoh our own conclusions, le wul
thon also, I suggeot, wisb. to. consult the authorities of' the
Democratie Reputblic of' Vietnam, to ask whether theyd as the other
party to th ease-Fire Agreement f'or Cambodia, wotal have
aBy obeection to Our wind-UP.

Nonce the concurrence of the three Supervisory Oovernmenta
and4 the commenta of the two parties to the Cambodian Cease-
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Fire Agreement have been obtained, I trust that'the only
remaining task'will be for us to adopt a Final'Report of'
this Commission to the Co-Chairmen of the .Geeèvýa Conference,
in±'orring them, arniong other things, that the-Commission has
corne to the conclusion.that its tasks have'been completed
and that it has docided to dissolve."

(il) The Commissioner for Poland said that his Delegation
would carel'tlly C'onsider'this* resolution. Hie was flot in a
position to, off er bis comments at this meeting.

(îi i) The Chairman rernarked that he would. also like to have
some time to consider the resolution in consultation wîth bis.
Gzovernient.,

(iv) The Canadian Commissioner then.placed on the-table,
a draft letter to the Royal Government of' Cambodia, which read
as i'0110w83-

"To
His Ixoellenoy.the Minister
f'or Foreign Affaira,
Royal Governiuent aof Cambodia,ý

Excellency,

On behali' of the' International Supe±rvisory Commission
for Cambodia, I have--thé honoun' to ïni'orm~ you tbat the
Commission bas before it for consi.deration a draft Resolutio£
envisagîxg the-withdrawal of the. International Commission
fr tiPerVisin' ànd Control ini Cambodia. I enclose a copy

of hi drftResolution.

1 should b. grat.tul if you would be good enotigh ta
ini'orm thé Intern7ati&yiaI Commission f'or Supervision and
Control in Cambodia of' the views aof the Royal Government of
C&iubodià concerning*-ths ln&tter so that ire mIay talcs otur
dêeiBisîi '#ith proper appreciation of the. visirs of your
Government,

It Would be gréatly appreoiated if a r.ply ta this
letter eani be made at youir earliest convenience.

Youra faithfully,

(Sgd.) CHA N. DAS

Major General
Chairman.01

I'b was uftanimously agreed tO consider tkiis draft at the next
meeting of the Comkmission to be bqld on Weduesday, 25th

Aprl 956,



Extract from Minutes of the 80th meeting of the
International Commission for Supervision and
Control in Cambodia held on 2nd May, l956.



80th Meeting

Miînttes of' the 8Oth meeting aof the
International Commission held on

,Wednesday, 2 May, 1956 at 4 P.M.
at the "lPhilharmonique"l.

PEENTi

Major General Chand N. Dasp Chairman India.
Mr.ÂArnoJ.d Smith, Commissioner, Canacia,
Ir. Me SieradzcI, Commissioner, Polarid.

le Cansideration ao' the minttes aof the '79th meeting:

The !minuites ai' the meeting were read and cori±irmed.

2* B!UIsiees ans ing ou. aif the u9auies:

The Chairman remarked that at the last meeting
it was decided "ta hold the next meeting on the 25 April 196
ta cansider the Cariadian Delegationfs drai't letter ta t±e 96
Royal Goveftrment regarding the witiding tip ai' the.C.ommission.
As the Carniussianers were aware cantinued the Chairman this
meeting was not held as a result ai' an informai discussion among
the Commissianers when it was âecided ta postpone its cansidera-
tian'for the time being.

(ii)The Comniissioner for Cai4de. said that he wau-d
J.ike the item~ "Consideration ai' the wit±ding rip ai' the CommissionsO
ta be included i the Agenda ai' this meeting. In his opinion, it
was too'impartant an item ta be eitclrided i'rom the Agenda* It wa$
then decided.-to"include this Item in the Agenda ai' tb4s meeting
also for discu.ssion ini a i'armal manmer,

3. ~Consideration aig the windIniS ap ai theCo ison

The Commissioner i'or Canada said that the draft
].etter ta the Royal Government prepared by his delegation
was stili on the table. His delegatian would be happy if the
Indian and Polish delegations venld nov be in a position te take
a decision, on the draft.

(ii) The Commissioner f'or Poland remarked that hisdelegation beld the viev that no rei'erence on this subject shoU16
be made ta an outside body unleas the Commissioners had t4sen a
decision among themselves on the issue raised.

(iii) The Canadian Commissioner said that it seemedonly reasonable ta bis Government that the Commission shaLlldascertain the official views ai' the Cambodian Govern.ment beforetaking its ovn decision on the proposal to wind rip the Commissi"l
He vas surprised that the Polish Delegation appeared te wish tO*"have the Commission talc. its decisions vitheut prior enquiry aDO91Cambodian Government's vieva. In the Canadian viev, the CambodiO
Governmentts viewse though ai' course not legally decisive, woldertainly be relevant.

(IV) The Polish Commissioner remarked that PrinceSihanoukc had made a statement recently, vhich appeared In the'1AKP" that h. would 11ke the Commission to stay in Cambodia i'Oe
the present.
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(y) The Canadian Commissioner pointed out that thePrince had stated'in the same request that the Commissiontsdeparture would be. soon. In any case, HMs RoyaJ. Highness
had resigned i'rom'the Cambodian Governnient -and had ±requentlysaid that he should not be vl-ewed as representing the CanibodianGovernment. The Canadian Commissioner said that he would liketo have the d'raf't letter considered now if' his colleagueswere prepared ta do so as it would be u.sei'ui to ask for theoiffïcial views aof the &ambodian Governxnent aoh the subjeo

(vi) The Chairman remarked that, as lie had alreadyîntcMmed bis calleagues, the question aof dissolution of' theCommission was beirig onsidered by bis Government. H1e was,theretore, not in a posi tion ta discuss the matter at present.As soan as further instructions tram bis Qovernment werereceived the Chairman. added, lie wou.d call for a meeting ai'the Commission ta decide the course ai' action ta be taken.

(viii) The.Canadian. Commissioner then said that, inview aif the Indian'*request 'he wauld certainly leave thematter foçr this meeting. Lut he gave notice that next weeklie mighit posstbly have to ask ' or a vote an the Reso1litionmaved by bis Delegatione H1e felt that, in any case hisDelegation coÙld flot wait for a decision c5n this matterIndei'initely. H1e wanted ta empliasize that the Canadian Govern-ment certainly did not vrant ta embarrass either ai' the other twoGavernments or De].egations. There was nothing new or unexpectedin the Canadian position.# He added this matter bad came ap fordiscussion in* JalLuary Iast, at an informal meeting between Genera].Kirpal, Ambassador Wolniak and bumse].' when General Kirpal wasthe Chairman aof ths Commission, and ii was then infi'o'mall agreedthat'the question aof winding up the Commission would be t=le uplIn Apri]. this year.* That vas wby, caïncluded the CanadianComaiisioner, lie had given notice so that there would be plentyaof time for getting instructions fram the Governments cancerned.
(ix) The Chairman remarked that lie would not disuasthis and added that-hle liad already informed bis colleagues that,in vie,' of the-present situation, lie was noV in a position tadiscues the ResolutiontiVl], lie got i'ux'her instructions. hIf,however, lie was pressed for a vote, lie would vote.

Cx) Theri the Canadian Commssioner agreed ta leave theIlattér for the present.



Extract~ f rom Minutes of t~he 81st meetinig of' thbe
Internzaiorial. Comn4sion for' Supervsonan
Coitr'ol i~n Cambodi~a kie4 on Ilt.h May, 1956.



Mintets of' the 81st meeting'of' the
International Commission held on
Friday, the llth May,1956 at 1500

hrs. at the II.Philhrmolq nets.

PRFM8NT,î

Major General Chand N. Das, Chairman mndia
Mr. Arnold Smith, Commissioner, C Zana .

-Mr. M. Sierèdzki, Comsinr oland.a

.14 g.onsideratioa 'og' tii. mn.teq of' tbe 9O1à MeetinR:

The. minute were, read.

(ii) 1!ith réféerence to the. statement of' the. Canadian
Commi ssioner in para 3 (viii) of' the minutes 'that an inf'orma3.
agreement was r-eached between h-imself', Gxereral Kirpa. and
Ambassador Wo1n1i.ak- that" the question of' winding "up the
Commission woiald b. taken up in April ti year 'the. Polish
Commissioner KïÉhed to state tbat he had sInce looked into
the. tbree Jetters wiiichi.were exchanged between them a.nd had
f'ound that what the. Canadian Commissioner stated wa's not
in accordance wiitl the. facts as the Canadian Commissioner
hi1mself' had flot agreed with point (c) of' General Kirpalls
letter whicii wa.s concerned with the liquidation of' the
Commission in July. The. Polish Cominissionor tiien stated
that thé tbree letters diff'ered and that f'inal.ly there was
no agreement on this point. The interprétation of' Ambassgdor
Wolniak regarding the winding up of the. Commission was that
the matter Ëhôuld be considered in July viiereas the Canadian
Qommissinrsinterpretation was that it siioulJd be considered
in April. In- view of 'the dif'férence in intorpretation, h.
wishéd to mâke it quiterclear that tiiore vas no sLich Ogentie-
merrf agreement",e

.. iii) The Canadian Commissioner stated that as the only
proésent membor of' the Commission who had taken part in the.
meeting of the three Commissioners on January 6, ho wished to
assure his two présent colleaguos that thero bad unquestionably
been a gefitlemonts agreement reached between Gonoral Kirpalg
viio represonted India, Ambassador Wolniak, wiio represented
Poland, an.d himself. heu thus agreement was put into writing
by eachof' the tbroe parties thero vere certain difrne
in the de.gree of' f'irmness w±?ai whioh the, varioua Dolegations
vould commit tiemselves on papor regarding some of the. aspects
.of the. question. But the nd Ian, Polish and Canadian J.otters al
muade it ,clear that agreement had been reached'regardlng the.
successive elimination of' toams and regarding considération of
the winlup of the. Commission as a vhole this swnmer. Ini that
connectiozi the Canadian Commissiozier vished to table a lotter
whicii Qeneral Kirpa2. had sent to hlm the. day a! tor the. meeting,
that la JanuarY 79 with an ldentica. letter to Ambassador
Wolnia1c, li order>to put into wrlting the. Indian Delegatlon!s
Undezstandlng, at tho timo, o! wiiat bad beeza agreed oraUly
betw,.n the. repréentatives of the tiiree supervisory Governmnts.
The Canadian Commssioxior, ln bis 3.etter of reply, aoknowledged the



In £acte both the P.olish and Canadian representatives were in
general agreement with Gerieral ICirpale subject to certain
qualifications: the Can'adian Cou,,missioner dîd flot consider it
necessary to go into ail these qualifications at present,providing the texts of ail three letters be tabled and allowed
to speak for themselves, Since the tbree letters f rom
Commissioners Kirpal, Wolniak and hîmself differed in certain
points, they had been followêd up by f urther oral discussion,
and just before'Ambassador Wolniak's departure the Polish
Ambassador had assured General Das and the Canadian Commissionerj,
in the presence of Mr'. Sieradzki, that he had discussed the
agreement with Mr'. Sieradzki, who understood it and would honourit. Since that tirne many parts of the agreement - indeed ahl
the parts which the agreement provided sou1d take place at the
end of January, February and March - had in fact been acted upon
and honoured. The agreement was therefore already in
good part implemented by the ttoeee Delegations. The part whichremaîned was consideration of the question of wind-up. This
consideration was to take place sometime between April (as
the Iridian~ and Canadian letters suggested) and July (as thePolish letter suggested); and the Canadian Governnient ha:d actedin good f aith, in the light of this gentlemen's agreement and
other assurances, in tabling this draft wind-up resolution on
April 20.

(iv) The Chairman said that regarding the "'agreemnent" whiclithe Canadian CormiÏssioner had referred in the preylous meeting,this-question was discussed in January last and he had corne atthe time when the letters had passed between General Kirpal, theCanadian ComiÏssioner and Ambassador Wolniak. Hie had studied
the three letters very carefully but f ailed ta fîd any agree-ment ta wind Up the Commission by lst of July or to consider
this question by a specifie date. If the Canadian Commissioner
would refer to the letter which General Kirpal had written to h10on the 7th of January, he would find that after the discussion,
it was decided ta recommend ta the respective Governments a dàftlme-table'for furthel' reduction of ac tivities. It was agreed t-Oget the views of their respective Governments over the drafttimeW-table as soon as practicable ta enable them ta adopt theagreed time-table for the phase rdution. Mr* Wolniak In bisletter of the 7th January confirms that it was only decided torecommrend a draft time- table for further réduction ta therespective Governments . The Canadian Commissioner in his letterhad confirmed that the agreedient which the three of theni hadreached on January 6th was only in regard ta the recommendationta 1'espective Governments on a draft timeptable for réduction ofthe outstation'teams. This was ta be followed by considération
of the question of winding up the Commission this suàMer andthe entire time-table was subject ta the situation î_Éen prevaili',in Cambodia Viet-Nai and Laos« M'ter having abtained the vieWSthe respective Governments they were ta take a decision on thisdraft time-table by the enâ of January 1956 but the matter wasnot f urther considered. Fîxrther on, in his-letter, the CanadianConimissioner had said that he did not agree with sub-paragraph
(c) of Géneral Kirpalls letter and this, as he knew, reférred tathe Commission tao be wouhd up by lst of July, if earlier winding
up did not appear ta be feasible and he had confirmed that whatthe three of them had agreed on January 6th, astthe CanadianCommissioner tzlderstood it was to recommend ta their respectiveGovernments that the question whether or not the Commission shou,ôbe wou.nd Up.this summer should be considered in April foillwing
the limination of the two reaiaing o!Ztst&lion teams.' No< agréé*ment*had been reached an any particular reoàmmenidatfon as ta theviews which the. Government sbould take on this question at thattime since this would, of course be subject ta the situation
then prevailing in Canibodia and Ler neighbouring states and
f inally he had rernarked on-Mr. Walniakis letter and said that'hiO



letter had 'set out a pro±'ouAdly different set of' points that onwbich, as he-'and ueneral Kirpal understood it, the three of'
them had agreed. The'differenee vas not only of' time-table, bu.tof' substance and the situation thus created, therei'ore, remairied
under discussion*

20 The Chairrnan continued that bis Government had agreed
ta only,(a)''I.e, eliminati.an of' one outsta.tion team at thattim, bt dd nt agree to (b) and (c). U oeumn a f
theviev that the elimination of' each'outstation teain would beconsidered and decided taking into accaunt the situation pre-
vailing iln Cambodia and lier neiglibouring States and not on the
draft ti.metable,

3. Before General KirpaJ. lef't he had lef'ta, note on the
fiîle regarding these inl'ormal talcs and amongst other things,
he, had mentioned- tha.t they had decided to leave out consideration
of' sub-para (c) f'or the time being wh4oh dealt±with týe winding
up of the Commission in jL1ly 1956., There vas dif'feince of'opinion as regards *stb-paras (a) and. (b)...Theîr discussions were,
thereifore, incoziolusve.

RFe therei'ore wislied to nmake ît clear that Genera4Kirpal> hacà not agreet! ta the dissolution of' the Commission onlst .July and that there vas no agreement as to when the question
would be considereê,

5.. As.,regards the assurance by Ambassador Wolni.ak, before hisdeparture, elimination of' one outýstation team.vas agreed to at aninformfai meeting and Ambassador Iolniak bad mentioned ithat he bad,d i s*uàsed- the *'elimiaation of' other teams with? Mr. Sieradzki anid hehoped that bi.s'Governmieit wouJ.d agree to their elimination w1hen thetime came, The- question of' winding up the Commission vas neitiier
raised xior discu.ssed,

6. Rie woUld aizo 2.ike to add that it could not b. said thatelimination of the teams bas been earried out as given In the drafttime-table. On. team vas being eliminated vith effect $rom latJune while aocording to the draft tme-table all teams wereexpecte4 to' be-e1,minated by lat April. Thezr vas no agreementas lie understood it and it could nç>t b. sa44 tlhat the. eimination
of' the teams liad been the. implementation of' the "agreement"*

7. As regards the windieg up of the Commission his Government
irs of' t;he view that the Cmbodian Commissi.oni ou.à not bedissolved vithout having regard to the progress made ini the
Implementation of the. Laos and4 Vietnsa Ageeents and that as

eie the attituade o~f the parties of the Agreement nor the
Prgesi of the. impJ.ementftion ini Laos and Vietnam 3ustil'±ed
Cnideration o! the. question of vinding up of th~e Oommissioný

the matter cou1d not be considered. at this stage, Moreover, the
q0mssion stil. lias a oontinuing taak une Article 1.3 (c)1rhich cannot b. given up particulazly wn conditions under Article25 are not satist4edo He woul4, therefore sgest the. con-

seration of the resolutipn b. poistpnd lilfurther Instructions
Re reoived,

(v) The1o2ish Oom=.ssioner ztated as followss
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These are phrases used in ail three letters. So there is
no dou.bt about it that it could not have been an agree-
ment on a fixed time*4tab1e*

"'The only recornmendations which were agreed upon were
those concernirt"the time-table f'or the eliînination of' the
outstation teams« But it is evident. on comparison of' thatý
tirne-table with the actual dates of' the elimination of~
teanis, that even this part of' the so-calJ.ed àgreement was
not implemented. As f'or the rest of' it the interpreta-
tions were so difflerent that ail three &omxnssioners agreedý
that the question remained open or as the Canadian
Commissioner put it in his letter '&under discussion". If'
something is under discussion- It cannot be called an
agreemnent,

ItThat is where I personally came into the picture.
The Canadian Commissioner said that fr, Wolniak ffhad
assuredý'Qeneral Das and the Cariadian Commissioner in the
presence of' Mr. 5ieradzki that he had discussed trie agree-
ment with Mr. Bieradzki, who understood it and would
honour itt". I amn sure Mr. Wolniac did not use these
words since, as he told me bel'ore bis departure, the
saule tbil* which vas clearly put in the letters, that
beeause of' the dil'ferent interpretations the titue-table
remained an open question to be agreed'upon with my
Government and with the other two Delegations in the
Commission. Censequently he could not commit me to
honour an agreement which did not exist»

0Since then we have not discussed or agreed upon
any new fixedttime-table.

"The Canadian resolution of' April 20 was a new ruove
and even not quite in accordance with the Canadian
Commissioner's understanding of' what was called the
gentléments agreement. Bince as the Canadian
Comnmissionerls letter pat it this question should have
been donsîdered "1'ollowing the elimination of' the two
remaining outstation tearust". And on April 20 the
8vay-Rieng team was stili to exist l'or another 6 weeks.

't Nevrtheless my Government has been considering
that'reësoluztion'very carel'ully and lfor reasons which I
aJ.ready explained could nb.t agree with thit resolution."1

(vi) The"Canadian Commissioner rel'erred to the statements
bis doldaguies about the maintenance of' the Svay-Rieng Team
pond the April lst date which had been agreed upon in January

relimination of' Loth the two last teams outside the capitale
pointed out that towards the end of' March the Indian
miesioner had approached bum and said that the Indian Govern-
.t had instructed him to request the Canadian Delegation to
ee ta retaining the Svay-Rieng teaun antil mid-_'ay or early
,e, The Canadian Delegation had agreed to meet Indian wishesiZ
s matter; but had understood this to be an agreed-variation
the originally agreed time-table l'or teani elimination, and not
any sense a jettisoning of' the whole basis ofthe agreed time-
le. It was certainly, therel'ore, not evidence that there

benno agreement,, ý on the contrary. The Canadian Commission4ý
iited out that in'any case.the agreement l'or a tume-table f'or
action of' teams and l'or wind-up was, of' courire, always stated
be subject to, the situation prevailing at the tirne in al
ee countries of' Indo-China, The Canadian Commissioner also
irided bis colleagues that the quid pro quo l'or the gentlemen!$
eement ol' 6 January 1956 was the agreement ol' the Canadian
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Delegation to the request of General Kirpal, the then Indian
representative, not*to press.for a vote in January on the draft
resolLition which the Canadian Delegation had tabledlin Decernber
1955 callirig for elimination for thwith ail of the teams out-
éide the capital. The Canadian Delegation had abided by thisagreement flot ta press this resolution to a vote at that time
but ta proceed instead gradually at stated intervals.

(vii) The tbree letters referred to above were placed on
record - vide appendices 'A', 11P and 'CI.

(viii) The minutes were then corifirrned,

4, Consideration of the resolution of the Canadian Comrnissione'
ojLte. Ais solution of the IGS0 Ini Cambodia.

When this item was taken up for consideration theCanadian Comiîssioner saiJd that lie vas ready ta discuss ht atany time, but he did flot wishi ta embarrass any delegation and
if they requested postponement for the present, lie vas quite
prepared ta accept sucli a request.ý

(1î) The Chairman stated that, as h e bad .mentioned at thelast meeting, the niatter vas under the consideration of blsGovernment. 'He felt that having regard to, the situation in
South Viet-Nam. and Laos, the progress made ini the implementation
of the Geneva Agreement'about-uhicli there had been-some
anhiauncement made by the Co-.Chairmen and also the attitude
adopted by the. Cambodians, the matter couid not be discussed, at
that stage.

(1iî) the Commissioner for Canada explained, that lie couldnot understand,,thîs position. Re observed that his Government
had'made a propoeal vhihol lad not been withdrawu, Hie expressedthe hope mhat teohrGoýVernm*ents would have the cou.rtesyof considering- 'the--Canadian Government 's proposai, Howevdrlie vas quite prepared to postpone the debate for the present.

(1v)' The Chairman replied that those vere their views buthis Govéenment vas dCîosdeting that proposikl. Therefore, liewould stuggest that they shouid postpone condîderation of that
proposai.

(v) The Polish Comniissioner agreed witb. this.
(vi) It vas agreed te postpoue consideration of this item*

en -fl~~fln



Extract from Minutes of the 82nd meeting' of the
International Commission for Supervision and
Control in Cambodia held on l'7th May, 1956.



82nd Meeting

5. Consideration oIf the ReSOlution of' the
Canadian Commissioner on the dissolution
of' the la0 i Cambodia.

The Canadian Comnmissionersi ta i
delegtion s eoution was On the table and that they werenot'withdrawing it. As he Éaid àt, the last meeting, hisdélegation and Governient did not want to embarrass'the othertwo deiegatîions.or their Governments by pressigloimdae

discusion if' the Governments of India and Poland were notyet ready f'or discussion- He would be happy to have itdis.cussed at the Commissionis meeting as soon as the delegationswere in a poàl.t±on to do go,

(ii) The Chairman said that he had nothing to addto what he had already said before on this Resolution.. Hehad not yet heard I'urther 'rom his GOverament and,in viewof' what he had said last time. he Suggested that consideration of thethe ReSOiution be postponed diil ha heard I'rom his Gjovernment.b

(iii)~~~~ TeCaiaCoisoner suggested thatdis-cussioln be postponed until the next meeting and this was agreedto.



Exradt -fidm intites of the 83rd meeting of the
Interenatidnal Commission for Supervision and
Control .n Cambodia held on 25th May, 1956.



83rd Meeting

4oýConsideration Of' the Resoltïton ol' the
Canadian CommIssioner on the dissolution
o'te-.:I=.C in, gambodia.

The Canadian Commissioner stated as l'ollowsg

Q hairman,

dlit 1s nowDover a month since, in accordance with
the t1me-tablewhich I bad agree.d a~pon in January last with,your predecessor, General KI±Épal lfor consideration inAprij. of the wind-up of ther Camboàiai Commission, I intz'oduced,on April 20, on behalf of' my Government and on týheir instruio.-tions, a resoltition proposing the dissolution of' the Inter-national Suipervisory Commission f'or Canibodiae

Iln accordance W'ith your request,. 1fr Chairman, aridthat of Ou.r Polish colleague, I did not press fa~r an'immediate,vote on Our' resoltiio since ofu a sked lfor tim-.to have itexamined b;y our respective Governmenta and since you undertookto let me kcnow 'as soon as you had recelved their instructions s0that a 4ecisioy could be taken.

"tieithêr t-he Indian no~r the. Polish Delegations have'yet*given the Coimmssion theît views on oua' draft resolution,either in support ol' it, in rejectiori of' it' or as amendmentsto, it., I need hardly say that my Government l'inds this
di sappointïng.

eBeàauàe we seem umable to get the agreement of' theIndian and Polîgh Delegations at this tinxe on this quIestion,however, my Delegation'will not; press f'or immediate actionon oua' propoâal' Hodwevrer I have instrtictiois l'rorm myGovernment tij iorii $scul hat the Canadian Goverament 's viewaregarding''the 'fùtUxe-Ôf the. Commission remain unohanged andthat ire -h'e leaviing'otar dral't resolution on the ta ble. It 18my Govarnment'gs hôpe that youi, ef. Chairman, and otir PoJ.ishcolleague*with yGur- tiro Governmentse willcontinuio to givocarel'ur conisideration tÔ' our views regarding this Corrm±siou,and that yout' Governniéxnts may soon be oonvinced of their.'easonableness. -I als6i have instruictions froni my Governmentto in±'orm youa that ire mayr, ini the light of' events during theflext cou~ple of' months, revert to our proposa2. and cail l'or adecision on our draft resoliftion. Needleus to say, if' either
0f your Governments have alternative pro>posals regard ing the.future of the Commission, ETovernment ill of course doeo the cotrtesy of' ezaminmng theni sympathetically and letting
>'ot know l'rankly our attitude to thera.

«FPinally, I should also say that ït is no t my Oovern-Pents intention at this time to press f'or an immediate deciajon onseriding the draft lotter whioh I tabled> reguesting t.he officialVievs of the. Cambodia*i Qoveramont on the eventual dissolution
Dt our Commission. As in the case of thze draf t resolu.tion,ýOovor this document romains tabled and my Governmont resorvesLts rigAtrto raise the. question again and to caîl for a doo4sionkt any time w. consider that events have reacb.ed the point vien such
L decision must b. reached."

The. Poliah Commissioner said that ho had nothip< ta addet ho had already saide
:11) The Chairman said that ho had already express.d theOf hie Govormmnt on the Canadian Rosolution and reiterat.d thât
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the Commission in Camfbodia cou4d not be dissolved without having
regard to the progress ruade in the implementation of'the Laos and
Viet-Nam Agreeme~nts and'that as neither the attitude of' the'nartie
to the Agreement nor' the progress of the Implementation in Laos
and Viet-Naujstfe considération of the winding Up of~ -tïe
Commission, the matter could flot be considered at this. stage.

(iv) The Canadian Commissioner wanted to know where exactJ.y
Chairman had'made this s'taternent. The Chairrnan then read our
relevant portions froru the draft minutes of the 81st meeting.

(v) As regards the proposed letter to.the 'Royal ,Government
req~Uesting the official view of' the Cambodian Government, lie
rel'erred to the minutes of the 80th meeting andremarked that it
was discussed at'the informai meeting .and was decided Vo poÉt-
pone the corisideration of the draft letter for the time belng,

(vi) The Ca'nadian Qominissioner said that his delegation
~agreed Vo, postpone consideration of this Resolutiba later but
reserved the riglit to ask f'or &:vote at any time they considered
1V neoessary.

(vii) The above was agreed to.

(viii) It was also agreed that Vhis question would not
appear in the Agenda of the future meetings .unless 'one of the
delegat1ons moved f'or its consideratioi.

------------- M-
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CHUPTER I

INTRCtJCTION

Thuo report covers the activities of the.

Diternational OCarudssiou for Supervision and Contrai lni

Oaxbodia froe the period the lot of Ocbober 1955 to the

31 et December 19564 During the period inier review,, the

International Ceuission hold fQrtytour regular miet±ngs

and four eztraozdixiary meetings,

2. hoe vu aloo on. Co-ordination Conférence of

811 the three Secrtaries General of the. Ccmuiîssiomns

Indo»Cia at àiem Reap on the 1Oth and 11lth cf J anua:ry

I 9%6 o discuse the oemcadud1nistrative matters.

3, Thn's ver. two main subaidiwry Oouittees tumo-i.

timing during the perLoci urader revieiq the po3±ical,

AdU.rs' tOoemttee end the MLitary Advisers't Caemttes,

The, Political Mdvsrs Ooemd.tte held fourteen meetings

nid the Nilitary Advssrst Coeuitt.. h3iI -twen1or meetings*

t&. The Cocmiss±m'ts residua2. respoesibilities

during thie perod umder rev±ov armse out of Articles 6$ 70
13(c) nid 21 of the (lnava Agreement for Oembodias
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CHLITER II

POLITICAL SITUATION IN CAM4BOeIA

At the Geneva Confterence held.iii 954, the Royal

Overnment of Canibodia declared that it would talcs Vhs

necessary measures to, re-integrate ail citizens into the

national coeimunity widthout discriminaticn and guarantee

thsm the enjoyment of the rights and freedams provided i'i
the COnStitution of' the KinGidom. This obligation has been
f u1fiied in the period under" review andl the Royal Gove=reni.

ha' reaiimed the right of ail citizeris despite thefr past

affiliation tVo b. ezrployed in the national adixistration

according to their qualilfIcations.

2. The mnaner ini which the Royal Govermont of' Cambodia
bas fUIfifled its obligations in~ dsaling with cases of ex-Khmer
Resistance Forc'e msznbers is given in detafl in Chapter III. As
a resuit of' the Royal Govsremonts detezrnination to conl'on to,
the spfrUt and J.etter of' the Geiieia Agreement lfor Cambodia in
tb±s respect, a third amnesty -wl. promulgated in ths period
Under review granting pardon Vo, variçus ex-JiCbr Résia tanCe
Force raerbers recomende by th, COeunssîon. -1is lias helped
Vo dispel the fear COMPleX Of' ir-dividuaJU who bAd Partioipated
'lm thseBsBstance ovementoex bn as Oontributed to the s tabi.Ut.Y
of' the commiy as a whoiet,

.3. The Cansïo consî&, Lrs that the RoyWal Government's

PO2±cY Of imPlementîng Vhe Qs:xeva Agreement for Cambodia ba=
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had a salutary effectoen the subordinate officiais in the

.VariOus province, anc has contributed to- the restoratiori of

normal life aMOng the ec-Khmer Resis tance Force members all

oirer th~e country," Moreover, the COnnissi«i has received no

reports to conte-41ct its belietthat inü geneéral the ex-Khmer

lbsistance Force mebers cn their part reuaied loyal to the

&Val Govemtment.«

14 -DUring the. period under revîw> Cambodia becam a

iiieber of the. United Nations ai& ha-3 ArIfled the. requreuertj

Of Article 7 of the Qeneva Agreemet for Gambodiae The. Cambodiaxi

Go'7rxaui hwre deolared that ther ifl £ollow a policy o~f neut-

rality in their ex-tena3. relaticus.



CHAPTER Ii

PETITIONS ME BI AM ON BEHALF OP BI-MMf~.
RESISTANCE FORCE IM11MiERS

In its Fourth Interim Report, the Coemissicta pointed

out that, -with the cctpletian of the general oloctions, à

general poit&oal settlemerit eould be said to have beon achieured

and that ite respctsibîlity wM4t regard Wo political matters

onroerningtoemer restanto zight therefore be regarded as havii

beeri conceiu1d,

2, The Carau4asion aise retorred te :some pending cases to

w.hicli it bad I4ramr the Royal Governent'oe attenition and concern-

ing Which replies haji rit b..» reoeivd, As a resuit of its

meeting ini November 1955 vith the thon Prim Minister Hie Rcoyal

Highness Prince Norodom. Sihazeuk.., who assured the coe!nision thal

the ben.±!t of doubt wherever Possible vould be given Vo the

P"srCS iJiTOlved and its discussions iitheh members ef the
M1nit7 ef Justice, the Oamijss~ion wus able te, roctuce by more
thon half the ]List of suoh poridir« oasos,, tIn respect of the~

oases etil remaining lnmeolvedt the omimission declided to re-

o<mamend those for aMnesty or Royral pardon cu Vhe occasicn of, the
Coronaticn ini Nmah 196 t Their Z4aesties the King oeid Queen
et Canbodia, A Iist ot 121 perscce vas subDitted by the

Coeniss±cn to the Rqaa G vernueyt cn the 23ze Febmiary 1 956
(APPendixA~) recSnmeing that they DIIght bo considored for Dr
pardon or' armestyr, tI its rep2y (Appendix B) the Royal GOvernmeo'

indicated that the persans inveivod sheuld adda'ess theiLr ptt



for' pardon~ Individual2}r to Ris 14a.jestyr the King.. Isoliciting

Hie Ma4esetyle pardon and assuring Hia 4ajesty off their 1$.olîtyr
and J.oyalty" and requested the Coc'mision to inl'orn the persona

tôr submnit their applicatione' for pardon.*ý The Cumnissjon sugges-

tedto, the RaY'ai Governmuent that the b est agency to, contact and

aivise theoe persans was the ý Royal Governient of Cambodia iteol
sîinoesit knewê the Ùhereabouýts ýo. aIl eccept, those who might have
been, 1n flight, For the bene-fit off the latter, the Comission

ouggested that a communique might be published to, infom ail

concerined off the possibility, of obtaining ainnesty (Apperxlix C),
The Ccumissionts auggesticn"va aa a ccepted by the Royal Gover',nent

(Âppend±,c t» wbic~h issued a comnmi.que (Â&ppenxa X),* In
Rrjvemb.r 1956, the Rala Qovernment iforged the ooroeiseion off
the action lb hai tgken on the va±olu cases subnttted, by the
Ooensisa±n in February 1956. It stated that all thes 61 incU.vi..

duals who adg been proseouted because off thafr eleotoral cmaîagn

activities had beeri freed and' had returied .to t4hir homies* It
&100 inforsied thie Commission that out of~ thie remaining 60 persoa,
16 Who had been proseuted for their po[±tical activities had been

aoqluited or granted aumestur or otherwiue releaee There wero,
howee., 39 persansa who had been brouglit to trial and1 sentenoed undlor
thie ooemon lave Theix' cass.. howevr, did not coms witauin thie teez,
of refersiios off thie Geneva Agreement. There were five persouna who
were unknumn to thie Roygl Gveiumnt.

30 At'the time off ïs lst report, the Comimission expected
that no major cass of reprisals against ex-Khmer Resistanos Fouicaý
memb.es neoessitatïng its intervention would arise ln the futuro,,



The CommÙssionts expectations were iargely reaIùod, however,
during the period under review, the Commis~sion recoived a total,
of 17 petitions involving 42 PGr$Ons, fourof which were irives-
tigated by the Commissionts tetuns.

h. Tfelve of' these petitions, involing 37 pers ons>, con-
cerned cases of aileged reprisai against ex-Khmer Resistance
Force Lneibrs, 0f these,. two, invoi'ving 13 ex-.!KbMer flosistance
Force me0mbers were diSmissed l'y the Comission ithout further
COrnsideration since,9 according to the petitioners themselves,, the
warrants for their arrest whzLch they ciaimed had beeri issued, hal
hot been serveds After Gnqu4,4es were mad with the Royai Governi.
ment and aL'ter two team i.nvestigations 6 qi4her petitions involvinE
13 ex-.Khmer Resis tance Force 1mebr were ciosed~ to the
COlMiss:LonIs satisction These cases we~ deaat with as fc>llows

(a) 3 pers ons were deta4.ne for pffences
.. aga±nst the lar of the land,

S(b) 2 peson are boing~ considercj for
grant of aUT1festy,

(c> 1 was acqutted,~

(d) 2 wiere granted m,,netY.
(e) Wt In One Pétition two cas3es of mxurder wererr~ted In ocne case ixnvoI$nC the >murderof 1 ex-Khmer Resistance Force mebe. theCommssiois tam tound that he ha eenlmU Ord<as a result of a personal faud, Inthe oe~r ea-ts inovn 0f mrro tWjo ex.-lChmor Resistance Force memberý tb Comisionfondtat te had been kiUled oorelundor the i Xugaton of a Mekchum, who aiong

(i) In a second ettiO ivolvîng the allogednm±ue1o of 2 per'Soris the Coemi.sonf s Teamconductcd inetfain bu lias unbl toesta1j~ooncusi whether thb persans1
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ho*1 in fact been murdered, Furtiier enqui-
iÎes made by the Royal Goverrment failJed
ta produce'any neu informationand the case

W.tth respect,,ta the. h petitiis. remcain±ng Ini thia group.. il

persons wMe invOlved,, the Coeisicui îs awaiting replies £rom

tJRoyal Govemrment. «i these 'cases*. One of these pending cases

InVolved -the alleged arrest of 3 meeMs of the Pracheachun party

who, vere exJbzrar Reastance Forces. members, and the shooting of

cm. of thezu.

5, The Ooedssion also, reoeived 5 leother"l petitioris ini

respect of Spersans Two petitioia were dismisseed by the

oeniaoin au they did nlot coïne umder thie terme of~ reterence of
the <eneva Agreement forw Cabodia. The rezusiiMg 3 caues were
ecoed after referencea wen pade to, the Rtoyal Goemet

6'o à briof sUJmuty~ of the. petitians received and of the

acticgz takon byr the. Coemsicg thereon in given at Appezc'F

70 Ini a few eues5 the Royal Qovextment had stated in
their rop2±es tat theo poesan iere erres ted for offences urider

the crimIna lai, Âtter the Coedsan'snt further reterenceto

the Royal GayOrmwpjs it vua lnforned that the individuals con-

csrtnd hw.1 been est f*ree or granted amnesty or vere boing canal-

dered for tii. grent of arnnestâr. During the middle of 1956, the

Coeuuiuaioe experimiced some difficulties In obtaînizig certain

laformatiei Thie situation quickly improyd when the Coeniasion
submitted a l±st 0f outatend±ing matters ta lus Rcyal luighnes
Prince Norodoei Sihanouk,, the thon Prime M±r,ster, et a rueting

cca the 6uii Ootober 19560



8. Tl e ijnigson in oatisfied that the Royal Goverraent

liasf fulfiled-its obligatione iier Article 6 in 'respect of' the

canon Ooe10idoer4 ir *the Oomeuson during the period under reviw.

The. Ooe.isid would lics' to rcord its apprec±atigi of the

oo-fflsratoim Mnd assistance mtnded to, it by the. Royal Govermori
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RZORTD VIOLATIONSý OR THRUATS OF-

During the period. und@er review, the Commission received

nio report fýrom the Royral Goverrnient of violations Or threats of

'violations Of Cambodian territoxy bY the Governiment of the Demo-

oratie Ropubli o! 'Vîetnwak

2. Howevere during the pex'iod under review, the Commissioni

recê±ved se'von letters ±frori the Royjal Government informing it of

17 ±icidents whioh were alieged to have occuwud along the Cambo-
dis;' South Vietnami border. In addition, one incident came to the
attention of the GQSmise.oe tbraugh ar eport by tho Governor of

the 8v9i Riang Provincee The86 incidents can be olassifiedas

5houi be2.crn..

(1) LYse Of-force and trespassing by Vietnamese
so3ldiers On Cambodia2 toerrtory,

(2) AtteMpted occuPatiçn Of island OffCabodia
by the Vieta 0sefo±ces and dseinùatiorxof
PprOganda to the e!1'ect thâ the islans be-
longed to the South Vietnam.

(3) PenetratiOn intO (Canbodian territory by arMed
or unarmed Vietnamese citizen other than sol-.

(4)} Cece ation of Viè nmoe tiloops on the
Vietnamese side of the border,

The Proal Govenmnt als1 izntormed the Omnulliale o!, an
allqoed military bu±kt Up oni the Thai side Of the Cambodia-Thailasl

bodrand of mprovemerzt o! strategic tra1 cs bù th Thai authori-.

The mmilsin almoleded -. re.ipt O! these latters.
la ore0om g 4the Ca bOdia outh Vi.etnam border, it !orvardod
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copies of buis correspondence to the Vie tnwx OCSmitssion for

informati on aixi ariy comennts.

%. Âsuiniar Qi the -various letters sent to, the Coemiission

1by the Royal Qovernment. is attached Vo the report as Appendix G.

The Royal Goveraent reporte indicated that some persons were

reported Vo, have lost their lives as a resuit of the raids of

Omubodien Verritoxy, artillery firing anid clashes between Camu-

bodian security, forces an~d Vietnamese soldiers.,

6* During the period under review, the Ouemssionts Teans

investigated three cases of' aUleged border violations.

(a) Thé Ccimission considered. a case of alleged violation aof

Oambodian territory (Kampot Province) by a group of twelve non-

surrendered aroned Khmer-Viet Ifth forces operating fraii South

Vielzwms which had been brought to the Ooeuissioei's attention by

hsRoyal GovOniment in a latter dated 2nd;August 1 955. Af Ver

investigations the Commission informéd the Royal Goverment that,

frOM the evidence gathse'ed, there waa no confirmation of the

allegations made.

(b) On a report received on 4 January 1956 frci the Qovernor

of 5r~ R5*ng byr thé P!xed Te.m regardj.ng the entxy into ambodia

of ietnwiue, 8W46.e and fight4ig between them eld Cambodian

troope.9 inveistigat'os wex'e carrj.éd out andi thé Tewi reported thât

c0rtaini South YietnaMese naticna frai the disd ecV a

trefflased on CaMbcdîn terr±tory tO get frai mie part of South

Vietnuu to anothere The CRenisîm infoedec the Royal G ove rnmoent
of Cambodia aocoxd±ngly.

<o> < £ a.pSt~ Xceived a 4january1l6 frai the Royal



Government regazding attempted occupation of certain islands by

South Vietriamese soldiers and. customis officiais, the Comuinssionts

Team at Kaipot was instructed to conduct prelininary investigations

a.fter satis1ying itself that these islands belonged to Cambodia.

Inquiries regarding the int~ernational boundary were also directed

by the Coenission to the Royal Goverament of Cambodia and the

French High Ocmissioner. As the exact location of the interna-

tional boumdaxy between Cambodia and South Vietnamu vas a matter of'

dispute the Ooeutission informed the Royal Governmelnt that it vWas

not coeipt.nt to ait in j udgment aver territorial disputes.

7, in its Second Progress Report the Coeunssion agreed that

on]Y direct talks between the Goverrwetal authorities of' South

Vietx.u andt abodia oouli bring about a sat4efactozy settement.

The COesiaioei notes with satisf'actioni that during the period

tunder revievw thze Royal Qo!rerment of Cambodia and the Government

of Souith Vietniam came together in an attemp~t to settie thair

border problems,
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CUAPTER V

FOREIGN AMD IN WAR 14ATERIAI
MILITAR BASES AND ALLIANCES

Etyof Var Materials s

À bzvlef note on this 'siibj ect was included in the

O«doeimionls P'ourth Interlii Report for thé Period endirg 3Oth
September 1 955. since the elimination of the last out2iring

teaM Ona let June 1956., the contro. of war materiala entering

CaMbodia ha. been exercised by the FLxed Team at Phnoma Penh.
The main channels Of enrY of war materials, into Caanbodia are:#-

(a) The Z4ekcang Waterway;-

(b) Saigon.Phnoei Penh Road;

(c) kL-r services between Saigon and

Phnoma Penrh; and

(d) RejwEU service through Battamnbang.

No w&x' materiale have entered t~he country
through routsa (c) and4 (d) aove
2. In order to f ailtae the -taa ofcckÎng the entey

Of vwar Materials irato aOao ue Aril 13(c) o! the Cease,-
I!irs Agreeoentp the Roya 0 oRermen had proved the GcvîmissL or
in Septpanber 1 954 w4th their assment of the war mterial re-
qui1red for t he eU'eotiye defegice of the country, in Ney 1 955,
ROYal <)overnment agrsed to, Provide .the COeisslon with a revis£d
assessnt wheza £inalisedu Ch the basis or this understaaci.ng,
the. oeuissjO approached the Re~al Governaient in A pril 1956 f0t-
the. r.vis.d Basesemsnt. On 3Oth eune 1956, the Royal Goverirt
!uwnia3hed atatnt of' the exist±ng ammunjtion, anuaments,
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vehiclesand signale equi.pment, held by the Royal Khmer Armed

Forces.

3, I n Octal,.r 1 956# the. Royal Gavîe amet i'urniahed the
International Ocsmisio 'with i'urther ini'Ormation regardiig

the quantities -of ==aenta held by the. Royal KÇhmer Armed

F=Qa. ýAid PrOmised to f=rard the revised 'asseissments lfor 1 957
wh±oh-hâl Yet ta b. mtage, The. Coemriasion hav±ng carel'ully con-
8idor6d thei. nf'toxmtin made available by the Royal Gavernmentthat the. intomatioei iurnished ty the, Royal Government appeareduna*ii~uay grOgdLt b. a genuine andi an earnest effiort eni thoir

part ,te cOMIpY w±th. the -tem~j Of the. Geneva Agreemente

46' Sinc. the c onolusicw aof the Militazy Mid Agreement bat.
veen tii. Kingdoei of Cwibadia andi the United States of America on
l6th Nqy 1955 the. Uni.ted States aof Aierica lias been the main

souro,8 o! BUPPl4Y Of $er material. whioh began entering the country
dUring thé, period uridez' zeview& À part of the. supplies wus con-

uig9nèd te the. Royal Khmer Ameid Forces and a part ta, the. 14ilitary
ÂAsistarS,»AdvjqsS G'oiaPe who in turn handed them over ta the.

Khmer Arrmed Forces.

%. In Îts task ai' chei*±ng the. entry of var material into
Cambodia, the. Pxed Té=m at Phnom~ Penh has receive good co-
opçratioui frSi the Royal Governjmnts Mreover, atter a careful.
Xwd.inat±ofai the. documents provijded by the. Pral, Gcwernment,,

tii. OomiiolS in et the unanj4moti. opinion that the. fi'iures sub-.
mttted by the. %oal Gaovernment are net Ini exmes of its effiective

defene1 requirecmts which j. in &ccordance witii the Comnss ionei s
%esolution of 23rd July 1955, contain.d Iii the. 3zd Interju Report.

FOr.±gx MiltaM Basen:

6* The. Internatoeam. *auasion has notMing to, report on the
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establishment of militaxy bases during the period uncier revieii,

Militaxy alliances.-

7. With regard to the conclusion of~ miltary alliances ther8

is nothing to report oeccept that the Coemission received a letter

froe thie %aal overmient dated i hth December 1 956,, £oniarding a'

cOp Of its cOMMunique oontaining a declaration "lthat no militIrý'

agreeument has ever been concluded or even envia aged between ÇaM"IÙ

aWK Peoples R6PUbl-ic Of China, an agreement which ',il., more ove-r,

oontrary to the strict neutralityr of the Kingdom."t This declaLWý

Was Made as a resuit, of rumours reported to have been spread Out'1

Cambodia that during hir official visit fio Cambodia in Novrember i

the Prime Minister of the Peoples Ropublic of China,. Mr Chou Ený>

had furnished military aid to Cambodia in'order to raise and Mae'

tain a popular mdiitia.

8. The International Commission is of the opinion that thé

Royal Govern6ert Of Cambodia has continued to fulfl1 most satJJ-

£actorII3Y its reSponsibilities Under Articles 7 and 13(c) of thé

Ooasefflre Agreement,,
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OH.APTER VI

VIBTN4AMMs DITAIME IN, CAMMcIÂ

Ini its SeCohil ?rogr6ss'Report for the period ending the

31lst Maroh. 1955,, the Commssioni drew 'attention to the problen of.
those, Vietnamese domioiled"in Cam'bodia who'had helped the r esis-
tance movement in sone, oapacity or other and" vho were being de-
tained in different parts of the. country, When that Report was
wiitten, the Royal Government held the view that those Vietnanese
who had participated in the. hostilities should be expellede While
the 0omission accepted the Royal Governmentts wiew, it suggested

to the. (overnnent that, ini accordance with Article 4(c), only those
ViOtname.e i4io had been soldiers or Who had held superviSory or
direOtive Position duiwing the. hostilities .0should b. evacuated,
Thus in1 Jamuary 1955, as a rasult of a seri .es Of Meetings between
the momber of the, Royal GOemnn at the Cozmission it vas agreed
that 117 of' thie 155 detained iroulà b. evacuateci. Protractej nego-
t:Lati«i on~ the modd. ities of the evacuation were carried on by
cOresnpogence betwe.~ thie two Parties to the, Cease...Fire Agreement
through thie Commission. These negotiatîons wers inisuccessfuj. as a
resuit of disagreement over the dates OP evacuation and the compo-

it ofo the. femoratîc Republic O! Vietnam dolegation to b. sont
to Cazubodia to tace oustody of the. prisoriers.,

21 In Jmnumry 1956 the. question vas revived in thie Commission
!o1llaw±ng receipt o! a latter Proei the, Royal Goverazuont stating tihat
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the Vietmiinh interned ini the m±litary prison of Kompong Cham had

manifested their desire not to remain, and requestirig the COznziX

aniona to consider the possibility of evacuating these prisoflers

£rom Cambod±a to their country of origin..

3. The Commission wrate ta the Royal Goverment on the 9th

February 1 956p asking for further details about the internees.

In its reply,# the Royal )ov'ernment iniormed the CommisLon. that

it had decided ta release the Yietnamese prisoriers in Kompong

Chamn prison*' On further enqufry,, the Commission was inform3d

that the Royal Goverpjment had decided ta reJ.ease ail Vietminh

under detention in Cambodia and flot just those in Kompong Chamn

Prisoni, ThOse totalled 163 persans,

41 The Coenissîon expressed ita satisfaction and appreciat$0

of the Royal Governmentla action and informed the Government or

the Democratie Republic of Vietnan of therelease through the

Vietnamx Ooennissione In repj3y, the Commision received a lettOr

from& the Ooernent of the Democratîc RepulLie or Vietnam

«iPressing 'lits sincere thanks1 for this information,1"
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> IHAPTER Vii
RELATIONS BETWM THE, ROYAL CQVMZNT 0F CÂ4BQDIA .AND
THE G0V:TERNJMN 0F' THE DM0CRA.TIO REPUBLIJO F VIETNAM.

In Chapter' IV of' the P'ourth"Interm Report of' this

Commission ooncerning the Voeunâai incidents the Conmission had
stated that it had f'orwaârded its f'indings and the relevant
documents to the Democratic Republjc Of' Vietnam l'or'its inf'or-

mation and comments.

2. In a letter dated 3rd October 1955 (Appendix H) concern-
ing theae incidents.. the I{igh Command of~ the Popular Anty of'
Vietnam stated that as thio' vas no mention in thie documents or
in the text of' the Comissjonle conclusions of' any connection

between the. incidents and the Governmei, 'o~f the Demooratic

Republcof' Vietnoe i4t consid .ered the. incidents a purely domestic
Matter f'or Oamibodia and had noc> oments to of'1er, '

3. In the. samê letter the Democratio Republi of Vietnamu

wecamd t~he deè1aration made by Prince Sihaniouk~ at a press con-
feonce r'egard5ig ecchange Of' PolÎtio al] missions and indicated

*thïr dosi<e to establish>direct relations with the Rcçra1 Govern-

ment ofv CaModia ±i order to fouiter miutual confidence and com-
prehensi on.

40.. A~t the' request of the D)emocratic Republi ol' Vietnamn the
coteteof' the. abqie lettex' ver. £or¶rarded to the Rcyal Government

Of~~ Oabda n bis. rep]y (Appendux 1 ) Prince Sihanoukc in.Vormed
the Comission that h. noted the. desire of' the. Democratic Rspublic
ot Vietami to establish direcot contact vitii the R<r1l Qovernment
oit Oia, and indicated that thi. Oambodi.n Oov ernment's as veli

t~~~~ ~ m Xd4 ppIs ei v o establ±sh and maînt4în t1x.



good noighbourlr relations 'based on mutuaJ. respecte national sove-

reignty mex international treaties. Hie also added that Cambodia

would maintain the enïie kind of political relation with North Vietnarni

as with the. Southi Vietnan. 'The, Prince raised the question of Hanoi

Radio broaloasts.whicli were' not clonsidered conducive to fostering

friendly relations between the two countris. He added that an ex-

change of d$plmeatic issions wouid be subi ot to the. problems arising

froen the unification of Vietnamu and the iimplementation of the Geneva

Areement. He. irdicatedthat Ihe waa awere -of the desire for peace udc

undertandLn by which thie International Commission was animated and

hcoi.d 1that the. Cormiss4on might transit the. desire of "1the Khmer

People for comprehension ande fri.endsh4p to the i~ ghi Coeunandof the

POPULar 4rnYr of Vietnwi,." The contents of this letter were sent to tly

Higb Commasnd o! Pçpulr AÂryr of Vietnam, HIanoi poiniting out particul 2 ',

ly the. concern feit by the. Royal (Iarernment of' Qam1odîa regarding thGý,

tornou.r of the. broadoasts from the R~adio Hanoi.

5-b The Righ Comimand of the Popular Arn of Vie~tnam in thefr lt

dated the l2th Januar 1956 (4ppend.ix i ) gave 9asurances that futti7-','

br*adcasts would contribu1te tc, reinforcn comprensîon wdx mutual

refflet between Vhem and the. Kingdom of Cabda T hey shared iLtl ,

Royal Govermenft the. wish te estabJ.ish friendl relations and hopcd

that th.fr relationRs based on the. respect of the. Zve Prinoiples of'

Peaceful o-oexistenice and Geno'va Agreements would b materialised. '

0!p o thie lettOr wa8 ve.warde to thie Roa Gvernment on tile 21 5t

Xqr 1956,

6o Sml'. thoen no compla±ts have been rceved> ty the C omm±ssi'rX

froM iÎther aide abou~t the. OY4til prpaanaov h radio as C

trend of' the. b'oadoasta afflars friendly The etionI of exchaný-Yý
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political missions between the Royal Qovernment and the Democratir

Republia Of' Vietnz 06vernâment was riot purs usc £urther through the

Commission, The commission je satisiied that its good offi.ces

oontr±butod i.n etopping hostile propaganda froni both aide againrit

eaoh other and ira eatablishing frierxfly relations'between 'the Royal

Government of Cambodia anid the Governient of the Democratic Ropublic

of Vietnam.



CHÂTER VIII

IM)tCTION 0F ÂCTIVITIES 0F THE CCMO~SSION

Au rcorded in Chapter VII of its Fourth Interim Report,
the C«udzeon Cave conaideration to a progressive reduction of

itu bctivities as enViSaged, ini Article 25 of thé Geneva Agreemenrt

AM~ outl4n.d ite rmining activities under Articles 6e 7x 13(c)
andi 21. ,>Out of the original 5 F'ixed Teaiiw and h Mobile Teazns Xi

cauibodit, it vas agreed to reduce the number tc, 4 F1.xed Teazns and~
1 Mobile T.am, In October 1955# this reductiori vas effcted

leaving

(a) ?ixed Teme~ Phnom Penh
b) Fied Team, Svs.y Rissig
c) Fixed Teani, Kazupot
dý F ixed Tomei Kratie anid
e Mobile Teame Battamnbang.

eDLr'ng th* p«iod under report, the COeMMission dec±ded upon a
ftwther reduction of the Teains. With the exception of the Phnoil
P.nh Team$i ail the other tOamn were withdrawn on the dates givefl

(A) ICampot F±xed Teaju 31st Jarnuary 1911Sbý Battambian.g Mobile Team - iOth March 1956CKratie FiÎ.d Team, - ith April, 1956(d) Svay Riezig Fixed Team -lot June 1956
2« As a reBult of the graduai elimlinat<m of these teamp~

the Coemdiason now hua only a Fixed Teami located in the capital,
Phnomi Penh# whSOe main function is to check the entry of var

inated'aj into the counitry- It vas decided that there would bo
of.ficers from each delegation in the Phnom Penh teaii so that it
could beý Bplt into One FiXed and One Mobile Team. Ini case anl
Additional Mobile Team vas require for ad hoc investigations or



it becanie neoessary to supplement the eisting staff each De1ega-

tion would inake ànotherý officer gvailablet

30 The position showing the original strengbh of' the Comind-

Bsioin 1i i954 as wefl. as the reduced etrength in 1955 and 1 956

is as £ollowes-

STRENGTH 0F PERSONNEL

Origi- Streng-
nal th in,

strength October
asin1955

1 954

Streng-
th in
Decem-
ber

i 9~6

Rernarks

2* Irdian Militar CoMponent
othe Interntiona*L

Swertariat andi the
National Delegation
of Inidia

3Indian Natîi& Delegation

14. Canadian Delegation.

5* Polish Delegation

6. iptSepees

(a) Prench-English

(i) Ooneva..based

(il) India»based

(b> hmer-Pteoeh:

7. Locally recruit-ed
nos angers

19 ýII 13* *One additionai
Accounts Clerk
and one locally
recruited addi-
tional clerk
since employed.

182

12

32,

62

116

6

23

30

5

13.

14

Nil

3 S*Onhe eaoh in Indiem
and Canadian Dele-.
gations andi throe
In Seretariat,



CHAPTER ix

ÂRRIALS AMD DEPARTUTLE 0F THE REPRESENTATrME 0F INDI.
O.UZAD&AXPI POLND ON TEINTRNJTIONÂL COIMSI0NI IN CAMJ3ODIA.

On i 2th Noveznber 1 955, Brig Gen Kullar conoj.udecl hii tour'

o! duty ini Gmbodia and vas succeed ed 1br Major Gerieral PN.Kira~

On 1 9th Jânuàiîr 1956, major Qeneral Kirpal relinquished the chaJX

manship of the OoemiUsion and vua succeeded by

Majox General ChéM Ne DM.e

2. n 3d JYr1956, Mr' Arnol.d Suithe -tho ReUpresentative of

Canaeis, concludedl hie tour in'dainbodia and was a'uoceeded lby

Nir Lorne LaV'igne as Acting Ca.nadian Oodssieionere

39 Mr Z. WoTiako the Roprosentative of Poland,9 relinquished

hie post as polish ominisioner on il thi February 1 956«. Hie

suCOcesor Mr 148ierdOelki$ servod until i 9th Âug,.st 1 956.

002. iM.Wxlner, theë Polieh Alternate Delegate and Military Adviset

served M Âcting Polish Coemssioner until lSth October 1 956,. lihc

Mr' Ouatilv Aie! Bolkcnqjak took over as Polieh Oinsirir

Major Qenerai
(CHAN N.DAS)

Represontative of India,
Chairnan of the

'International Conmssion.

(ILe H., LaVigno)
Representatîvo of Can'da.

Phnom P'enh$, (Gusaw Aie lo lIOClSth April 1957." RePoentatIva o! otn
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Nô.I/PACA/~.23rd February 1956.

To
Hia Royal Highnese
MONSEIGNEUR Samdech Preah Nôrodan Sihanouk UPAYUVAREACH,
Prime Minister of Cazbodia,,
Royal Ckvernment of Cambodia,
PHNOK PENH.

MONSEIONEuR0

On 'behalf of the International Canimission* for Supervision andOontrol in Cambodia, I have the honour to transmit herewith to YourRoyal Highness a lust o! persons on whoeê behal! petitions have beenreceived. by the cimde.sion.

2. It niay b. recalled that in its letter No.IS/PAC/A/5 datedi6tii November 1955 the IOSC in Cambodia drew the. attention of the RoyalG0oermient tO a number ot outstanding casée which, although thoy hadbeen brought to, the notice o! the. Royal Qovernment earlier,, lid stiliremained inconclusîve.

30 On 3OtIi Noveniber 1955# Your Royal Highness kindly granted aninterview to the Cozmissioners o! the ICSC and in the course of dis-cussion about thune outstandîng cases, Your Royal Highness outlined apolicy of generosîtùr and o! giving the benel'it of the doubt wherepossible, Your Royal Highnoe vae good enough to suggest that for de-teiled discussions of individuaj. cases in the light o! tiiese generâlprincîples, the. Comtdssioners approacii Nie ExceUlency IIUOT-SAJ4LOTHpMinister of Justice,

J.&. According3yp the three COflisaioriers lisi a prelininary conl'e-rence with His Excellenmy the. Minister o! Justice and this vas!ollowed by two more conferences which our Political Advisers lied "<ithRis Excellency POO-THUON, the Director o! the Ministry of Justice. Weare happy to report that oui' Political Advisers had free, !rank anddetai.led discussions at theïse con.erences at which hie Excellency theDirector o! the Ministry o! Justice vas equally cordial and help!ul,As a reSUIt o! information obtained at thoso conférences., the Coemi-usion vas enabled to write of! a number o! cases.
5e Ater a detailed., thorougli and careful atudy, of the remainingcases, the. Commission in satisl'ied that t4x nature o! charges pro-!erred against &i those persons whose nA'Mes and cases are recordedon thie attached liste andi the circw1tandes under which action is takonagainst, the%, mq 'be indicative o! politLcaj. implications.
0#The Coewiision bau, tiierefore, corne to thie unanimous conclusionthat the. bOst 8olution o! al these caOs in to recomond to the Royal
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Governjnent that ail poraon8 lnvolved be considorod, for free pardon andairmoeitr on the happy, historie and aui5picious occasion of tho Coronà-tion of Thofr Majostion King cSuram&rit and Queen Kossaiin. Furthor,the Cciuiison tesla confident that wharo doubt exista in the mînd ofthe Royal Goverruont about the political nature o! aomei of the casoo,the Royai gsnerosity and prorogative of pardon would auprede logalhindraicos, il &*y.

7. The Conmieion £sels confident that its unanimous recomenda"tion in this mattor will recoivo Your Royal Highnoue' full. consideratic'and would 1,e gratotul to, hear from Your Royal Highnoe in this mattoret un oarly date.

81 PiOa, aocsPt, Monseigneur, tho assuranc<es of rW highostconaidorationt

Y ours £aith!ully,

Major General

Chai rin e



To CS*c, Latter No, IAAÂ/$ dated 23rdi Fbr.ay 96

Pe8o0recommed 
~ IC~ç

fror a1p'on danayo
tooa±o o;h Crna±n

(A) T*fOSE AR E DUINa ZLECTRAlL ACTIVIIg

Retorences Latter Noe ISVI2 dated lot September 195.
Latter No. IS/VII/2 dated 9th September 19S5.

(Attached to the tirst letter are two lista of 44~ orested)
-.do- second -do« 17 arrestcl)

Re!= à natio: Ail those porsonas liste'd in thase two
liste who have not alreadyr been freed, umnest±ede or >
relis ed a.tei' servyj their sentence, ashoui4 bc'
pardcned and mrnet±ed.

()PRMTINCE F G. C Au,

RelereceLatter No. IS/PAC/7 dated i 2th Septembor 195
le* SAN..8!JQ

2. LotRjcHJA<

RecSmendat±cs Ail three bO Pard oned and anmstîoe
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(C) PROVINCE 0F BATTANEAN

Refrone: Latter No. IS/PAO/7 dated 12th Septeraber 1955.

1. AT-CHAM

2YU-ROEUN

.» SAMRATU-TIN

Recomendation zAil three bc pardoned atid amestieds

. THIM THRAW

Rofrncog Latter No. IS/VI/h..A dated 28th Ocobe"r i 955

Roc onmndatiori: He bo pardoned anid atmiestied.

(D) PROVINC~E 0F PREY VENG

Rernas:L Latter No* 18/6/h-A dat-ed' l7th Auguâtý 1950

1. *IHIE-CHY of Khum Darey-Puou.

Ho la in £light and isa nto'nceéd in absentia- to 8 yeLlre

impriscment,

Recooendation:_ He be, pe&d'oned and amnestiod ini absentia.,

oEterence, Latter No. IS/VI/h dabod l2th October 19550

20 UCH-,MIN

3PUTH-CHR0W
ERc ommendation: Both be pardoned and iç~nestied,

(B) PROVINCE 0F KMOT

,Le.trenco: Lotter NO* 18/V/i (b) dated lst September 1 955#

1. VET NGUON

2. DUON-ç}IN

MM )I-1X alias tMONH SAMit

Rocoim, ntn AUl three b. Pardoned and wmst:±e4ý
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Reforenco:ý Lettoe' NoDIS/7/150 dated lsV Sçpt«.bor 1955.e

le PAK.-CHHN

RecOeMend ationt Ho bo pardoned andý s*estiLedl*

(G) PROVINR2 F PUSAT

Relerençco 8 Letltçr No, IS/5/îo6, dated 1l*st September 19550

This letter gi-ma names of , 36 iiidiv±duals
whô have been proceeded against. Of~ these
No. 20 (OUCli,»IN) is reported to be iiiflight and No. 23 (NHIM~ alias Srey-Nung)
18L reported Vto.be dlead,

Roc oemendat±ons Ail these pers one,(with ths exception
ZWMwho is dead) includins OUCH NI)Uwho

in in £light, be Pardoeied and amrrestie.,
WUCH IN>. in abs enVia,

(H RIINC OF KG EU

Reteronces Letter No, IS/vi/h dated i 7th Novomber 1 955

This letter refra to OM{HM SUN (detained)
and 9 others xh.o are in flight,

Reccnmendation: Ail thèse 10 persona be pardoned and
emestieds Those who are in £Jight be'ýPardoriod and wmnnstied in absentia,

(I) PHENG-SAM.ONN o! KG. SPEU who was arrested and Je in
prison ini Phnomi Penh since July 1954.,

Re1'orencea This case has ùot been referred Vo the
Gornment yetp nor d:lacussed with the
M±rdstry of JustVice. Stili we recamend
the case for consideration.

Recoemendation: He b. pardenad and oeiestîed.
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KINGDOM 0F CAYÀBODIA
MINITRYOF FOREIGN AFF.-IRS

THE MINISTER
Phnort Plenh,, lst riar ch 193C

No.119/DGP/X

CONFIDENTI AL

VERY URGENT

Mr Chairman,

Withreference to your letter No.IS/PAC/A'/55

dated the. 23rd February .1956,. regarding thé request for

amnesty in favour of certain persons arrested for

political or common J.aw offences, on the occasion of tlmî,

cele'bration of the Coronation of Their Majesttes, the

King and the Queen, 1 have the honour to request you tO

kindly invite the -persons in question to address. the-i-r

request for pardon individually, to H.M. the King

so3.iciting His Majestyts pardon and alssuring H.M. of'

their fidelity and loyalty.

Please accept etc.-

Sd/- Khieu Vann

Major General Chand N Dast,
Chaizrnan, ICSC in Carnbodia,
PHNOM-PiENH
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No.IS/PAC/Â"/55 2 Mrnrch 1956.

To

Hia Excellency the Foreign Ministor,
Royn1 Govornmont of Cambodia,
PlNit4C-PENH

Your Excellency,

I have the honour to rofor to Your Excellencyls urgent letter,
No.119/DGP/X dated lot March 1956 in cornoection with the unanirnous
recommendation of the International Commission for Supervision nnd
Control ini Carnbodia for amnnosty in favour of certain persons.

2. Your Exceliency wili appreciate that it is not practicable for
tiLo International Commission to contpict ail those persons who are
scatteod ail over tho country end mrrny of whom ore in varlous prisons
i.n various provinces.. The beat tgency 1'to. contact end- advise thoso
Persons is the Royal Governmont of Cambodia itoif 'who knows the
whreabouts of ail except thoeo îwho may be iïn fiight,

3. The International Comemission for Supervision'a EfdControl, thoreforo,
r'oquoste thet ail Persona listed in our letter No.IS/PAC/A/55 dated 23rd
Pobruary 1956t moy be ýinformed ,imediateiy through appropriato provincial
Or contrai authorities of tho.Rayai Goverrzmint thet the Intornational
0Olnrission for Supervision end Control in Cembodim end the Royal Govornimcnt
2ug'gost that on'tho auspicious occasion of tho Coronation of Thoir Yijcastios
ýnch of thoso Persons submit.an individucl appâni toH3MjsyteKn
ýOr nn nmnosty or Rayai Fordon, assuring His Majosty nt theo sm timo of
hi8 fideiity nnd ioyaity.

4. For tho boncfit of those who are in'flight,. it is requcetod that a
ý1klic anncQuflOment to similar offoct be mado * Tho Commission proposes thrntc ommunique along tho foliowing linos bo issued ns n matter of urgoncy:-

"The Royal Governnicnt and the International Commission for
Supervision and Control in Cazbodia wish. to Infom those porsons
on whoso bohaîf petitions have boon addressed te the Commission
and who 1 on the rnuspieious occasion of Thoir Majostios'
Corontition, havo boon rocommndod by the Comission for anncsty
or Royal Pardon, that thoy shouid addross individuil appoils to
Hie Majosty tho King soiiciting an nesty or Royal Pnrdon» tind
assuring His Majosty of their f idoiity and loyaltùr."

Tho International Caumission for Supervision and Control in Crimbodin
Vaocl gratafuj. if'tho Royal Govornrnent of Cnmbodia urgontiy tnkos tho

ýtP83 suggestod abovo.

~~loesa accopt, Your Excolioncy, the assurances of my highost

Yours fmithfillyp

MAjor Gonornl
(CILID N. M~S)

Chnirmin.
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KINGDOM OF C.IMBODIÂ

Ministry Of Fore±gn ÂAa±rs.

The M1NISTEa Phnom Penh,

NO.- 146-DGP/X. 19/3/1956.

Mr. Ohairmna,

Fo12,ow±ng youw latter No,, IS/PÂLO/4/55 of 2-3-1956-
relative to metisures of~ clemoncy inýavu1 of condenried

or detccLned -polliCal prisoners or those of' Compion Law onl
the ooçasion 0f Thir Mijesties' Coronation, 1 have the
ho>rur ta lnto.rm'you that- we have sent a cirbuJ.ar Vo that
affect to cll Govornors of. Provilnceo and published on
5-3-1956 a'COmuniqu in the local< press.

Please acc-cp~t etc,

The Secotary or Stato for
Foreign A1ffaire

Qwlm »ntreyr.
Major Ganerol Chand N. Das,Chairman, IC*W 'In ciwbcdi£a,
PHNOM P.ZNH.
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ud£zâ MISMS. ' gence Kbznare de Presse' - 5th March,1956.

On theoOccasion of the Coronatjon oeremoniea,

oiemen a esures viii1 b. granted byr Their Majesties, the
King and the Queen to their subjects who have been sentericed

by the.oourte for offences or political crimes or who have

become guiityv 0fthese o±ftenceo or crimes,

Persona lntorested in this ciemenoy mansure muet
prosent ±mmUeditoy to Their Majeties., the King nd QLeG;,
individutil.petitio3s, impj.oring for Royal Pardon and under-
tvking to, condbet theoives, in the prenant and in the<

future-*as faithful and loyal subjecte to the Throne, the

littdom and the Royal Oovernment.

(Communique of the MCniatzy of- Foreigt



CASES DISM~ISSE)

1 * KONG SAY -A£U SIX OTHiERS

A petition vas received in Auguet 1956 from 7 persona oIf

Kampot Province stating.that a warrant of? arrea.t.hKi been issued,

accuaing thon of a murder oonmdtted in,1951. The petition stated

that they were former Members of the Khmer Resistance Force, who
hai ralli.d ta. the. nati a commnity and that they had flot
conmitted. the mur-dere An they: hà o enaetd h

Ooimiision ±n!ormed them ýtjat: no action coul e taken' by ite'

In August 1956, à petition was received from 6 persona of
KaMpot Province who had participated in the Khmer Resistance
Force. Otating that a warrant had been issued for*their arresty
aon the charge of subversive propaganda againat Hia Mai esty the
Kirag ini 1951.* The Petitionero'vers intoniied Iy Vhs CoimdesLon
that &S they had not been arreste no action ocould be taken by
theOCammission,

In July 1 956 a petition vas roceived frox the wite o!
LNO? NOO o! Takeo, Province stating that her huaband, an ex-.

Khmer Resisotance Force meMber, had bOOn arrested in Fehruary 1956,
on a charge ot havig comitted an offence against the prestige
o! the throns. The Omoslision informed the. petitioner that, as
her hua band had been ""este8d "or the contravention o! the law
of the, coutry, ho woul be tried tor the Court or Law and give3l
the OPPartUniir of golf- epence Mnd that unlss somn
concret. eviclence oould be PrOducO< Vo $hov that the arres t 1,ras

A. ppendix



a case of~ reprisa1 against an ex-KhmGr Resistance Forer member,
the COnission regretted its inability to consider the case.

4, NGkUYE CHANO TAM

A Petition was received.£rom a Vietiamese whoclamed
to be a resident of' Caxnbodia statlng that ber husband, NGUYEN-
HANG-TAM had been arrested anid was te be deported to, South

Vietnfm. She was ini'ermed bY the Comminssion that as the
accusation did flot, relate to any reprisai agaixistan ex4Chnir
Resistance Force- member., no action couldbe taken byr the
Commission but that It was open te her to appl.y te, the Royal
Gavernment for sy1ipathetic consideratiîon of' bis case,.
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CASES CLOSED

1 1 CHMWUN PRALIT, HUOT BOU AND) ONE C)THR -

A petitioni was received from the Pracheachun (People's)

Party stating that three ex-Khmer Resistance Force:- mezbers named

OHHOUN-PRALIT, HTJOT-BOU andi SUON-SEW had been arrested'after

participating as propoganda officers in the generd. elections of

Beptember 1955 and that they hai been maltreated andi shotq two

ol' them dying on the spot, the third one having escaped. The

Oomiission' s M4obile Team, at Battambang investigated into the

allegations but Vas uziable to establish conclusive1Jr whether the

persoa hoel in tact beeri immderede In rep1lrVo, the CSoision'E;

inquiries,, the Royal 0 overnment stated'that, the three persons

vers knOMn as ex4C.V.! sD that while they vers onjoying the

hosPitality at a friend' e place, certain unidentified persons

had takea thez away. Inquiries miade lbr the Police and Mlitaryr

had flot T±OLded ariy resuits. The Commission decided ta treat the

case as Clo8ed.

2. (a) In a petÎtion presented to the Commission on 19th MVr l956,

it 'las alleged that RIAN 0K. an ex-Khmer Resistance Force rnemberî

va8 Yurder.Od bY' another Mekhum, The investigations of the Team

'*Ovealed that Vhe Imurder was a resuit o! a persona1 £eud. The

ORomjsj< dso1.de to Close this case,

(W In Vhes amue petîon, it vas stated that another ex4Khmer

Resistance Force.- Xember, QHM 81 1 V8 retdlscs

c0Oeioup for' conOideraV±m bel'ore October 19 55 and had been
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recmmended. for ainnesty l'y the Commzission in February 1956, This
vas granted in November 1 956.

In August i1955 an'ex-Khmer Resistance Force Major, THIN
vas arrested in 'the Province of Battambang. The

Comis sionle Mobile Team at Battambang inves tigae 'thecsa

the Commission made further enquieS With th~e Royal Governinent.
It vas subseqiaentiY in±'ormed that THIM ALA liai been arrested
andl detained for (i) collusion vit, VM and KWM elements and sus-
Piclous activities'aLter the cessation oai' hostilities -J and
Cii) pre3udîce ta the interna% securîtY of the State, On 23rd
Pebiruaxy 1556, theComjsaîon recornmended his case for aninesty
on the occasion or the" King ta Coronation.

On 30tli June i 9S6,. a petîtion vas rec6ived i'rom. THIM TRALAÏ
stating that he vas still being detained'in Phnm Penh jail even
though he liai been granted amn6sty* The matter vas reierred to the.
ROYal 0overznent who informei the C'om'ission that THI TRALAY had
boom ax'rested. on charges of! attezipts ito COnsp ire in order ta Lamentand
trOubl2 t>o croate insecurîty ini the Kigoand spreaiing sub-
verejyse ProPoganda ageiriot the Goveraiment and the Throne after the
cessation of hostilitie5 * The Commission Comumicated this
întormation taITII TR L auggesting ta hin that he miglit app2ly to
Hia !4ajesty the King Lor anesty.

A petition was receivai by the CoiTInis8sJof stating thatME. VAN noe-Khmer ResiLstance Force,.lebrada ajdt i
the Pracheachun pa.rty,# and NGUON ANG another ex-Khmer Resistance

Appandix ý.



Force mombcr ware arrestc4 Uiy armed mon in May 1956. À copy

of? the pétition was sont to.the Royal Governmient, which, was

requestod to, furnish, the Commrission with any informTation

availablo, In Scpteiber 1 956,, the Comission was iwformed

that the t,.o po wn ere charged with spreading trouble inside

the Kingdof ielÉch waz punishable under the Gambodian, Penal Code.

This inforriation ivias corrricated to the petitioniers,

5. 10177 KQIT MAMi: Hill

In July 1956 a pétition was received from the. 'wves of~

two ex-11hmer Réitac roroe, meiibers.,KU HTadMMH

stating that their husbands had been arreied2 in Jue 1956 and

that thqr themselves along with 4 otjiers wwêe treat-ene with

arreste Thc p-3titioners said that theq were accsedofhaving

murderod a p(c:,o.n i.ho, the'r cJj. medj, ha been Ud.d în 1 953
during- thno pc.rý.c1 (.f rc1,.sane. A copy of~ the ptii lwas f'or-

warded '5-o tho Gclo rernmient roquest them, to Je lt the Comi1-
asion have th:) ,,ailable inform~ation oni the o&j. The 'gp]y îdi-
oated that the t-.3 persona had beqxn senee to~,w 2yar ard

labour f'or wilftil homicide. The ÇOve mont vas eustdto lot
~th1 'ommission kncor the daeo wIlt'cb t~he 4wii1u homcide took
place,» In thoir reply the Governm 1 li adeated tha~t the murdor

took Place/tho .rd November 153, 'Lh w esnaareewr

subsequentj gr'antedc thie Roa mns

On the 2nd Septomber 1 956, the 4Iveof wr. -herRs
tance Forces members, YM MGn CÇ(1R subvit<te aL ptition
stating thati thoir husbarids had b6e arr 1 sted andt deta4ied since th
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h4th Âugust 1 956, They understood that the complaint againstthe

former was that he had looted property in 1951 andthat t hoe complaint

against the latter was that ho had violated a girl* A copy of the
reOqiasting the information available on thie casepetition vas fSorwrded to the Royal GovernimentLand pointing out that

the charges againSt anA of. the porions. as, etated in, the petition

r9lated toanoe offence during the poriod o! hostilities.ý The. Royal

Qoverrnnat informed th. ommission that KM».DZNG who Wi. been

ohsrgsd vith qualified theft commtted ina 195, had been aoquitted

ina September 1 956j andi that 8OC CHORN1 trio'had bien sentenced for

abduction had bien grnted aMaesty ina November 1956.

Ina Jaruary 1956 a petition vos reoeiyed from tha father of

81 CIÂTa 3meuber o! th* Prahchn Partyr andi a former resistant,

etating tiiAt bid fon vus aresteti andi iaurisond :Ln Xmipot uince
hoQoto>blw 1 955% bsoauu.Lb.l=ged to the. Praoheaoh=m political party.

The. case VaS ileferreci ta thi. Royg Goverumnt who informd the.
Ooeuissioti that the. porson vas unraowx tea thera ina Kampot J ail but

that a persan n&twd NCKC CHIT haW bin arrSted and detaineti for

-f-fmnce aguinat the muubers ot the. Real Family uid1 antiOovernment

prIopagande., Tbu contente 'Of tin Royal Gvîm tto letter ver.

OoeMUMuioated to the. petitioner,

80 LMN HI

A Petition receiv.cl ina Fébrtary 1956 fror the mother of

LCeG HI, a formaer Mmzber of the. Issaraksp stated that LoNc; I hati
been arrested by the mflitary for unknomn reasorw.ý A letter was

addree'9e4 ta the Royal Oo ment triO informeti the. Commssion that
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LONG HY had been sentenced to two years' inipri8onznent, for keepirig

armne without a lic ence but that this punis wient had teeri redluced

1,y the H±gh Court to 18 inonths. The petitioner waa intormed

aooordingly'.

9è KONG LON

On p.td.tion received in Febr'uary 1956$ en 3a'±ng about

the wh~ereabou1ts oi' one KONG' LON', the headI of' a village who had

jondthe KmrIssara1cu, a re±erenoê was mades to tohe Royal

Ooermet wbo informe the Comi in that KOGLNhad dis-

apperedin 1954, after' having iéàprop'iated pubic.i moriey'anx

that tIbe Goverwxsnt eas. nxot aware of' hie present . address, The

petitioner vaa .n.formed aiccording]lr.
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A Potition was rodvod in Octobor 1955 allegirig that

in Sàeptembor 1955 the Provincial guards in Kampot Province had

'arrested 3 Pracheachun Party members who were ex-KRF' s. Although

two of thèse persona had been rêleased, the third one was 1,reported

ta bave been ahot deads The petition added that several persoa

were reported Vo have fled in i'ear of ar rest and that a revard or

5,000 piastres £or their arrest had been announced. 'Tho Gommissionis
Fixed Team at Kampot i.nvestigated and cooncluded that one persan

hud beon shot, but was unabie to prove oonclusi .vely fr'om direct

evidence what had happenod ta the other persoa.~ The Government,

was requeated by Vhe Qommission Vo order a moxre tboroi2gh enquiry

as the investigations revealèd that theve was an unfortunate
the Commissioni*Xceps of' authority. The Governmont, han informedýhat necessary

information vas beirig ooliected

2. A petitioui vas preaonted on 10.5.56 Vo Vhe CoDniBiofl

stat±ng that 2 persona IRM SON and PROUM LAO ex-members of'Vhe

Khmer Reistano, Foree.. rc talcen to a f'orent by Mr. CBEA HUOT

a l4ekhum for beisg shot dead. The petitioners roported that tho

persona wero murdered undor the orders of the Mékhum sino. one

member of the gang of ali.eged murderers mentioned the incident to

hie mothor and other relatives. Aocording Vo this man there voe

5 others in the gang in addition to the Melchum, The petitioners

had etated that tI's Government had already been approached by them

and As a resuit thereof the Melchum beoamo mors and more oppressive.

.4 team was dotailed by Vhe Commission to enquire into the incident.

Tho Team vati able Vo establipli that the murder of MEN SUO0! and
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PROUM LAO did teko place., The motiva appeared te have boon,

ME!N StJONâ auccese in the elections. Tho, Taam also establishod

that certain ex-Khmer Rosistance Force lutabora werc subjocted to

certain acte of repressionand baXac=,ontl'y the Mokhum,., KHILT HANG,

the. individual who spoIhe about the murder, to hie relatives was

dotained in prison and the local goverrior did.rot shlow hie

ovidenco to b. taken. The matter vas taken Up v.ith the Qovernment,

and the Team vas ultimately aliowed to interview KHAT HAINO. The.

CommIssion a(ter oonsidering the t'acts of the. osee as investigated

l'y the. Team i.nlorned the, Royal Government that thoera was a etrzng

suspicion that the murdor vas oommitted l'y the 6 persona and thât

the. individual zmet sugpected of' having directed the mur3der vas

NMau CRI4AP HUOT. EZcanples of repressive acte perpetrated by the.

Mkhum o.gainpt, e'xhmer Reuistance Forcer persona as reported l'y

the team ver. oommuniiated to the. Royal Governmonte which vao

requeated to enquir. into, the. conduct of the. Mokhum and then tace

flGCeasary action te ensuro that eX-Klhmor Reistance Force- in the

frou vere ri more victime of reprisais, repre soive ate, ha9 asmente

and throatae The. Royal Oovarxmont have atated that the~ %*hu

ha4 been arrested and that his trial wouid start in Marohp 1957.

The. OomMeaion bas requested the. Royal Government ta inform it

vh.fl a dociuion ta taken in the case,

(b) In the. sare petition it was alloged that CHAN So1Ç,

an ex-Khmer Resi stanioe Forces momber vas murdered l'y a 1fu*1hum, Tho~

Investigations of the. Tovi revoaied that the. murdor vas not duo te

political roaisons but arOue out of a porsonal foiu, Tfri Commission

dooided to 'cian. thus case.

(c) Ini the. sa petition, it vas stated that OHIM SUN vas

arreSted# Hit case had corne Up f'or conaideration, beforo 1.10,.1955

andI had been recomrnended l'or amneat4y which Mas gx'anted In Nov 11956p
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In July 1956 the commi.ssion r0ceived a petition etpting
that 2 exKXRF membersp andI ~1~ h had been arreeted
ini June 1956 by the Provincial police cf Kampot. The Royal
GovernM-Ont WaB requested ta, furnish theo Commissi1 on with 1the
avallable information, In Auguet 1956, theý Royal Government
infarMed the Commission that "the fate ocf the two, persansa vas un-ZAt their request a copy or the petiton. vas supliod ta, t'ho Royal Govt,know ta the. Diroctor General cf Police.Z In September 1956,
th9',90m=i'BOÎOU vas- lnormed thateaoh of the. persona vas sentenod
to 20 years' liard lab«Ur for VilfUl homicide. The. Royal Government
bave .s1nce; in4fOrMed that thase persoa wero being consi.deod 'for
Royal amnesty.

In Septembor 1956 the Commssion received a petition
algned by 42'persons stating that'iii August 1956, on. -QU an
«x.-W momebr, ho.d been arrested for an act of pfraoy in 1952.
Iliqiàrios ver. mnade ith tho Royal Giovermmont who, informed the
Commision<, that àâ-M had been sontencod lby the . Linal Court
urider the oDnon lav for' theft, vil=i homicide and arson in 1953,
The. Commision pointod out ta the. Royal Governmont that it vas
claimedj that ÛM had bona memberf tho Wndthat tho
crime vas commttod during the period of hostilities and roquested
fiwther informati.on on the case. à reply is avaited,

A potition vas reoivad tram a woman stating that tho
Qthoj 0 iehd arreted hor liusband OLI!J MT:.an ex-M moznbor, and
,tour others in Auguot 1956 on the. charges of piraoy anid murder. À
Oo>PY of the. potlion vas sont ta tho Royal Govornmont requeating them.
tQ lot tho Oommtosion ho,,vo informa~tion available on tho ;aso. Thoir

'ïa i avnitode



AppenrU.x IGI.WORTmj VIOLATIONS OR THREATS 0F VIOLATIONýS
OF C MBCDIPAN -TEPITORY

LETTEIR5 INVQLVING O.AMBoeIA-SOUTH VIETNAM1 BORDE~R,

On t he I4th January 1 956y the Royai Government forwaZr4ed

Vo the Commiss8ion a copy of' a letter of protest whicli they had

sent to Vhs Oovernmnt of the Republic of Vietnami about theo aciv.-

tie of ame Yietnamose regulars a -e VietVuoescust~ms* officia2s

on and in the prcacimity of certain isiands of~f the coast of OCambcdi.,,

Thes, activitis conaj.sted of

(a) Landing on 1 Novemiber 1955 on th~e Island of Koh
Thmey by 25 armed Vietnamese regulars riding
motor aunks and holding a propagande, meeting~
afflrming that the Island of Koh Thmey and Koh

Seh vers parVs of Vietnamese terri tory anid would
short2ýy b. occupied by Vietnamese troops.

(b) The arrest of' 12 fishernien on Vhe night o! 29..30
Noveriber 1955, in the prqci4ty of thie Island oft6h Thbal by Viet±iarese custoeie officiais, The
arrested <pers ons were resed after 214 liours
detention on PsYmenu of a fine of 350 rie perboat. The Ca'mbodian Lfsemn wsre warned that
all ialaids south o! Kep were Vietnamese.

(c) Th Ptn'uit of Cambodian fis hermen on ths night
Of 3-4-December 1955 by a motor lanh

The Rayai GoverpnienV notsd with regret the repeated violations of~

Owibodian national Vsrritory and terit~Oial waters which, accoràing

to thgi, bQrp, tlh chaacter of an attoezpt tt occupation., and staVed
that Vhey would tak ai necessar:y mearnires ft have their sovereîgnty

rbsPoctede The South VieVnam Governinent was roqueste by the Royal
Goenmn to talc. atepa tO stop such activities in the future.

The Vietnam Comission was requesteci tb this Commissionx Vo
dieuse thi m~atter i.ith Vhs appropriate authorîts of Vhs Govern»io1ý
ofSot Venm. and Vhe P'ied Teamii at Koenpot was diÏ'ected to conducl
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apreluTinarr checkc into the co'mership of the Islands. The Team,
which had strict instructions not to investigate £ormally into the

case until the Câmbodia- sovereignty was established on the-basis
of documentse reportedt that-the local authczities at Kampot, were
unable to produce conclusive documentax'y prool' thlat the islands
were international3,rrcgxzda anointrioy No infor-

mation on the sovereignty of the islands could b. obtaineci from the
French High Commissioner who etated that they were unable to, locate
,the documents sirice the archives were di.spersed and in ýthe mnai.n part
destrayed during Japanese occupation# The. Royal Govermnjet vas
izntormed that as the. exact location~ of the. international boundary
between the. Kingdom or' dambodia and the Republic of Vietnam was a
matter of di8putee and aince the. International Commission vas flot
comptent to, sit in judgement over territorial disputes, the
Coemiission, Oonidered that it would be acting outside its terms

o!rtrenc if it intervened in thia matter.
2. In a lettor dated the 19th Januax'y 1_956., the- Royal Govern..

ment !orçarded c*opies o! reports receîved from provincial authorît103
±n.fonud.ng them o! exactions and vïolations of Canfiodian territory by
Vietnamese. TIu !o11ow#~g are the. allegations mades
(a) Pr o K t The. incidents report.d ini the. preceding

secti on.
(b) Province o Taceo, (i) The ambush and kiclling o!f provincial

guaxds and communal authorities by !isher..men froi South V±etnan on let November 1955at a Place situated 7 kilometers from theborder.

(ii) The. concentration on the CaMbodija..Squt
Vietnam border of about 1000> Vietriamese troopsbetween T±nh Bien and Pbnon Den with haavy, &jd
automatic armaments,
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(c) Prvic of Prey Verv: ý(i) The serïous wound±ng -of a local-,
gurd on p ol duty, by 3 Vietnamese who had
penetrated into Cambodian«territory on the night
bf il December 1955.

(ii) The entry ini December 1 955 into Cambodioen
territory of' a company of' regular Vietnamese forces
engaged in a f1c1eaxi upit operation agairast Hoa Hao;the searching of' Cambodian huts; exactions and
thweats of arrest and death 1br this coelpany.,

(d) Prvic oi) AnyRiu encoiziter on lhth Januaxy 1956
etsa te provincial guards and a band of' about.50 Yietnameae arzed with mortar and rifles at Poipet

5 kilcmieters inside the Cambodian border resu1tîngin the death of twb Cambodian soldiers and 3 Vietnamase
aQidiers.. the capture of the Vietnamese Captain and of
certain Vietnamiese arms.

(ii) Piracy by a band of about 20 well-armed.
Vietnoeiese pirates who broke into the Ph=i of Kandieng-
Reer on the night of 7-Bth Januaxr 1956 re8'ultiiig inliftting of h bui'!aloes who were eventually recovered
by the Cambodian patrols.

(iii) On hth January 1 956., intrusion by about 100Lien Minh heavily arned forces froei the province orTaïr Ninh in South Vietniam and their retreat ta SouthVietnam after an encouriter with the Cambodian forces
leaving behind 5 kfl.led»

(e) Prvneon hm (i) Attempted abduction of 13 Cambo-
.lÏans nd-1ÎàrFnatonals on 9th November 1 955 byr agroup of about ho Vietnamese in ci.vilian andi militaryCOthes armed with sten guns and as a resuit of afight between the Vietnamese and Cambodians about
1 kilcaneter in the Vietnamese-territory th'ay managedto get back to Cambodian territory 101je 4n dead anid2 wounded Cambodians and 2 dead and maznr wounded
Vietnamose,

(ii) The appearance of a mono-plané over thesmen regLoen the follMing dq.,

COPies Or the Royal Governmentts letter and the various
reporte vers sent to the International Comisgso in Vietnam wbich
Paisgd theM on to the Firnch Liaison Mission with a request to foi'-,
ward thoei to the Governlnent or South Vietnam for inf!ormation. ThOc
Raa] Government was informed or the Commission"s action.

3. A 1 etter from the Royal Governinent dateci the 27th March 1 956
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a tatod that cc the Stii %bruary 1956 units of the Vietnamese =rir
had opened firo about a dozen times £ron Vietna'm territory on to
Qambodian territory in-Prey Veng Province.. causing serouas damnage
to viUIagers anid killing onie iflha1btant, On the 31 st March 1 956
the. thon Prime. Minister Prince Sihanouk discussed with the Chairman
Of the. Coemiision several cases which included this border incident,
but the Chairmn pointeâ out that the. incident referredto took
place on Sth February 1 956 whiii. XV as reported to the Commwission
cci 27th Zarch 1956, It vas pointed out that as considerable time

adelapeed aine the .incident took'Place, t 1 h Commission could, n ot
do aneyth±ng at that stage* The letter was, therefore, ackmowledgod

-b- lb. (Cchnissji•n. A copy of the. lIter vas sont to the. Interna-.
national Goemision.9 Vietnam who replied that they liad no c oeuents,

4, The o 4 vrn O! SvV~ Rtieng inl'oamed. lhe FIaced Team of the
3Itvd.8son at S#eV Ring that Vietnamese so.1diers had entered.

C8mbodia en the zhoriing of 4th ?January 1956 andi that fighting

~ ~ C~ambOdian Iroops continuex for several hours.
T'h. nxdTw L1dc a prelininary investiga 1 to. Later, on
instrucionsî £rem the~ Conission further investigations were con-
ducted by~ i as a rOsiit o! which il vas £ound that certain 1South
Vietnamese naatioal from dissident sects had crossed Cambodian

tEwrit la inor to get fromp one Part of Southi Vielna .m ho another
part@ The trespasser w-e meimbers of what appeareci to b. a ýroup
0-1 CAO DAI., Mmid Catholics, HOMJ RAO and BIN XINoo The. Coemissor
infoI84 theRylGOOmn off Cwlbodi.a accordingly,

A let 4 atud the 1h Ma 195 t6 vas rece±ved £ran the.
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Royal Governmerit stating that on the 26th April 1 956e a band of

about 100 armed Vietnamese soldiers penetrated 4 kilometers into

Cambodian territory where they fired on the inhabitants working

lin the fields, wounding cne and killing another. The inhabitants

got frighteied and tled leavig behind 100 oecen anid bu!±'aloes.

Âfter a vi.olent clash between Vhe invaes and soms uni ts of the

"Forces Vives",, 80 oftVhe 100 oecen and.buL'!a1/which had been stolon

wers recovered.,

(jii) In the soaue letterp it waa etated that on Vhe 28Vh

4Apxil 1956, provincial guax'ds who were invest igating a report of

Vhs .presence of 20 Vietnaee i-n Svay Rieng Proince feUl into.an

ambush, one of then being kiflled and Vlhree others bejing wondd

The letter indicated that a protest had been lodged by the

ROYal <overnment iv±th ths Goverent O! Souh VÎetneme The Rocyal

Government's l.tter was mfterred Vo Vhe Vietnam~ Commission for itta

information and coimentS., if' anY.9 and an ackmowldee4 ett

the Royal Government. The Vietniam CoTmltssion sntcpies of he

letter Vo Vhs fýrench Liaison Mission in Hanoi~ 4Vth reus t o

tra5nit them Vo the Goverl2ment oI' South Vietnam..

6. A letter dated Vhe 22nd June 1956 was received.fro the

Roryal Govermient stating that on the I 9th ,june 195 a section of
the r"eguger armEV of Vietnam consIsting of about 40 men* penetated

into Cambod±an territory in Koeiporng Cham Province wlisrety opened
fire on O abodan forces 0 di$sarme thoems seized 13 rifl.es and with-
drev into Vietnaesee ter4tS tukin w4th them 3 i.njured Cambodia10.

The, letter inicated ti Pit(3 of' nuinerous protests
suéh hostile actes wers Sil recun'ing which Jeopardised Vhe oedsti11
relations betwOen the t'wO countries.



Thie Ooimisison acknow'leged the Royal Goverpneontis lottor
anid sent a copy to the Vietnamu GOmmssîon which passod it on to tit.ý

French Liaison Mission in Hanoi roquesting that it bc £orwarded for
inorma1iion to the Govornment "of South Vietnam,

70 A letter dated the 3Oth April i 956 waa reo ei-ved £romn the
Royal Govem»ent report±,ng the. presence on 1Oth April 1956 ol'
Vietaameae nationaiist trocoa esVl2uated at several thcucands of mon
sround Chaudo in South Vîetlazt 20) txoop carrier boats and posters
which indioated that an atVack would be laUnched one dayr again.gt
Oanbodia2l tr*ope. IV vwent on to st.ate that on the lSth April 1 956$
3batta3.ione o±' ietnaneae armed forces stationod along the fýrontier3

opensd fire on Oambodjg, territ7.trand that cin the 2 hth Aprl 1 956
eleMOnt of the Khmer Operation F'orces while on patrol ini Prek Veng7
Thang in Tako Prov4I26 vers Violer±tIy attacked byr a gang of 5o
to 60o armd Vietnmose, The part cf thia, Sang vent thereafter in
the di»reetion c«f 14H. B»G and the other vent'towards a l&M
Khmer fighter wao P'qVOUa.IY Voinded during th$ attack,

<The. Cm:ýsio acJMowîedged, the Royal Go7 nment s' letter
tad.ng note Of -the regrettable incidents as reported and foivarded

a co~r o tu In erna î«~ OcDO msscIo nii Vietnam £or its information
and coelnts, if Wny Thi. Vietne, Coemiiaîon sent a copy to the IYenci,

1Ï.La±acti Iission .9n Hani 'with a request Vo c0emunic ste the contentr
o t hs letter te, the Govex'nzent of VTietnam.

In a *letter dated Vh th eene 6 h oa oe
"nt11 iiifOnud the Ocii 2ino the action takcen by the Thai

ý DC,'ýr -
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atithorities to improve two strategie ixracks iii Thailandc (i) Track

PHS&R-RTSSE(Thailand) Vo HOU3-A-OHU-LUK(Cambodia) ýand

(ii) Track Arariya Railway Statioi(Thailand)to TAPHYÂ (Cambodia)..

and o Vhe construction of' a 3ulitary camp near the border. It

aloo stated that construction materials were being collected for

the instajiation of' other posta#. The letter was acnowede by,

the Coenisaiori.



No .9461rTL ADPoTIdiX H.

HANOI# 3rd Octobor, 1955.
High Commndant of the POpvlar, ÂrxÊ of' Vietnam-.

To

The Ohairman of tho Ioc,'

(Through the oC 0 i Vi.otnam)

Mfr. Olha±nanp

We hevo tho honour to acknowJ.edgo rocoipt of yourlettor No.N/IS/III/3 of 8/9/55 tpgether with4 the copies of$ lettersexchanigod betwoon the RyiGovernnont O~f C-irabodip, and th~e I080in Oftmbodia, regardin h recontnixodnte 1in VÇE1U1SAI «ambola).
Accordingt o thie above referred lottere You h9ve sontthose àoujents t'for ±iformatj.ôn nnd Pny comments you may vialito give us in this con1ection".

Wte are gretefl' for kindly sending us tiege doaixontsfor' Our information, ad ins accozrdace with ypoir dosire and afterStd f those doumans wo 4.h to stRýte the tQ2l4ig:

>1. Lotter No.4Q3/1w,*/ of 20/8/55 sent by~ the, M.nistryof Foreign Affaire of' the Royral Governjint ta the ChairmenIOSC in Cemlxdi rel.ates ta ici.dents wh±oh. ocured in a place
comIon 'border exise et prioapnti betpézn the Kingdp of abodiaind tho Demcratie Reputlîc of Vietnam.,

2. The. lotter referred to above doea InQ4 metion alyconnection betl4een the incidents *hieh took place and theGovornmont of' the Deniocratj.e Republi.c of' Viet Nlam.

3. Tho te*t of the concolusions mndo by t5hp ICabu tho Voeumsai incidents which ocourr'od ins the mnth~*of 4iuguethns. noithor menti oneti the exisenco of' suah n, cpnpoti
For this renson the Higi Coamand of' the PÂVN has nocommon to meke on the aboyê mntiond orreponac ouahangod

botwon he cy8 GoerrientnndtheICÇ in~ C1umbp41.a conoerningthe recent incidents 1in ttio Srolc of' Voetinaî (Cambod±a> sinoQ itis a p1rly damesti. matter for Cambodîa.

I accordanco with intructions fro the Governmont of'the. DRUN the. PAVÈ Ri.gh ComwAnd cons i49os necossr in ti&sconjecture to recali once mopre thption~ oftoDRNwthrgrto t. relations with the K{ingdom o C&mbodi.
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Thaiks to the efforts of the PAVN High Co =, nd and the
cooperation of the 1080 in Carnbodia tho ngrocmonts on the" oeasefire"' in Cam~bodia signed in GEineva on 20/7/54 botwoon
the Dolegcate of the Khmer National Armed ForcesHigh 0omn~d
end that of the Khmer Resistance Forces ne well ne the High
Cormnd of the Viotnanese Military Units, hn,ýo boàn strict.y
and scrupulously iplementod by tho Viet, Namn. This fact hes
been oonfirmed by the Report f orwardod by the 1080 ini Onribodin
on 1/1/55 to the two Oo-Chaizmen of theGenetie Confoencoi
"The Coemiission reports on the satiefeotory sottemerit of
questiorurelating to tho ces-te-firot the release of wnr pri-

soners nind civil internees end the withdrawal of tr'oops
bolonging to the Vietnznege Military Units."

The. Governmont of the DRYN considors this to be a~
happy opporbunity for establishing good neighbourly relations
between the Khmer Kirngdon ii'id the DRVN In~ accrdance wit~h the
aspiration of both peonles. Reeentiy on 16/9/55 drn h t
Session of thc National Assembly of the DRWN, the Prm5iithr
of the DRYR, Mr. PHAN~ V!AN DONG stated:

"In respect of the two Kingdom's of Cambodifl anid LacesThe. DRWN alwys intende to pursue~ a Lfriondly pol±oy of good
niieghboifrhood, endi respect the neutral14tr of those tvo coipvtiie
Lin acodne vith th spirit of the QUieva Agreementso. Ini the

pastes i th futro te Gvornmont of the DRVN intonds taoatablish friondly relations with thio KIGDOM of Camb odia andLecu on the. basis oftheF priciplcs, of poea oxuI.ce

Htê4cvor, t~he United Stat~es arc trying >ta sprend batrodbetvon the Khmer anid Vietnamose peoplc lin ordor ta sàbotago
Ponce0 in ITd-Chinn, South~ EnstAsia and in the world.

BThiid the Deocratie Rpulic <of Vietn~am.

Roeiitly according to Amricin's propngandn, thoPÂVN had cropssed the# bode of Laos and4 Qambodia and , raietratodinto the Voeuaai arnonmboai n teriory. Thés. clttneyinventions ould hadl iflue.nce. aicyow and~ euse nn msundertndin between the Khmer and Vietnarnese people.

Folowing the instruactio~ns of the DRVN Oovernint,the ?ÂWi R~i Commn<nd b4lioves that t shul ex:sq the.dosief the Viotriamoe people end ta or its oe.cttpratis efectively and as early as possi.b3.e the poliqy ofgood neighbourhood.

~Thref o'- the DRVN Qxvenmon welPas with satis-faction the dclaati.oui mad by Prinuce Sheiok nit a pressconforexIe on thle 1i .955I h the Prince cxpvee.ed bisdesir. for excha nginig POlitical missions with the DRYN and theDRVN Govevrment la preparod tae stnblish d.rQoct rolations with
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the Rtoyal Govérmoent in ordor to l'oster znutuyil contidenco n0Comprehons ion.

The
the irgSC in
nbOve roma~rks

GovOrnrent of the DRVN would be vory grateful tothe evcntlt cOonsideorâ i.t useful, t6 fo'rward theto tho Rcral Governrnc,nt or Combodin.

The High Commarid of the Democratic Republic ofVietnam'takds this opportunity to convey to tho Chnirman ofthe IGOe etc.

For the
P'opular

High Comennd of tho

Sd/- TaQ...ufng.Buu.



Prosidency of~ the Counil of MInisterg

No. 490/POCWAP/X. Phnom.Penh, 1 5/11/55

The President of the Counil of Ministers

To
Tho Chairman of the IC,.Ci,

Mr. Chai rman,

I thanc you -for kindly forwarding me, in your letto*r of

1/1/5 aý copy Of the reply trom the PAUN High Command, dated

3/1055, oncerning the Voeunea lncidente(Cambodia).

I have flot failed to notioo, as you point out, that the
GOvrMent of the DRYN Je disposed to establiah direct contact'**4i"1

the-Khmer Royal IlovOrrimnt, I have given ail zW attention te thi-e

propo fai.

ThO Khmer peoplos' and their Goverment' e greatest desiZO
la tO tblh and maintain vith its neighbouring countries anid Cai

NatonscOrdIa relations based on mutuaj. respect, national 3ovaori
and Internatoa Treatis. Thia enabled me to sey et niy Prosé
Oonference he.1.d on 139sthat if, faithfuj. t6 its Declaratiori of
Deutral±ty andi co.uexistence, Cambodia was te entertain politca-
relations wIbh South VietNam, it 1would certainly not rofuse to
establish the sae kind of relations with North 'Vi*t3tai,4 when thO
aboya lnentiond bases would exist,

As regards the Royal GOvernment of Cambodia, it endeavOle4
te apply the principles it sots forth by net interfering ijr'n V'f
in the interior POlicY of toreign statest But unfortunately $40

observe daily that the saine is nOt applied towards us. You do t
ignore, flCZ!OlY, that two dnily brondcasts of Radio-Hanoi of hCIlf



an hour, Oneh, nt 5. *30 ±. m. arid ji n.p). raaIro~dt

tfKhnor R Oitnos Thoy brondcnst r~Owq cnd sonrgj in tarnuj both
shacki'ng and lnuu1.ting ta tho Royacl CaMbadian Govornynont.

Theroforo, Our oager doaire for fri.endly rélations with
all Nctlon1j can only, be rea-li'soc whe'n àimilar feelingKs will not
only bo declaredbut also provod towarls us

As regards Vt nain irn particular the'exohango of diplonatio
Wision,5 ,woculd be. subject to. the problembicih nmLght arise £romn
Its urIfi'ationaad the implementation ath ne grmnt.It
would lice.vise b9, desirable that problons remaihing i'n . u .sponso
betwoon the.,V±otnani andl Cimbodia, relati-ve ta the foý,rrCcnhi,

should be no2.ved, But ail. these problems oould doubtlessly be solvýý(1
ln a climate of mutual confidence whioh, in order to, duvelop, domandr,
the respect of the prinoiplos of noutral±ty and nn4nterîorenco,

1 amn sufiiciently aware of the desire for peace and
unders tandiflg by whioh you are animated, Mr'. Chairman, ýand which
likowewg animatos tho entirc Oommrisijon in order ta b. coafidont
that when transmlting, if you thiz* it usefùl, the tonour of this
lettor to the PA*> High Comntj the 1.0,0, will assacoate itsclf ta
the ardent desiro et the Khmor peoplofor comprohenalon,, good
undoratandj.ng and triendah±p,

Ploase aeo!3ptoto.p

Sd/.. Nor'odom Sihanoukc
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The Popi4Jar Axmay of Vietnamn High Command.

To The .0hairman Ifth SC03 in Cam.bodiat'

We. have the, honour; to aoknýoi4edge receipt of your la.tter

I;OIS/VI/38 of~ 2 e1 1-55 enclo si ng copy o>f a latter No 0490/pCW/AP/X

which Mq~ Hi.gbzosa Prince Norodom Sihanouk, Prime ?M.nister of the

Camibodio.n Royal Government had aiddressed to you on 15-11-55è

We thank you very, iuch indeed for this communication.ý

ÂAs regaýrds anoi Radio brocdcasts to which H..H refors

in the abov'e quote letter, the DRYN is seeing anid will conxtinue

ta se ta that these broadcasts contr±bute to ieinforcing compre-

Ionsion and mutiel. respect between the DRVIN and the i<ingdom of

>Q8mbda We trust, on the other haùd, that the Royal Governroon~t

,will l4kewi.9 ses to it that Phnom Penh Radio !ollows the same

spirit.,

The fâllowing passage of H.R.Hts latter bas parti cularlY

attractmd oui' attention s. "The greatest desi.re of the Khmer peaplE'

and their Goverment is to, est4blish and miaintaiù wlth their

beighbouwizg countries and &11 Nations cordial relations based

the mutual. respect of nat~ionial sovereignty and International

FaithfuJ to tho DRVN Government' e policy-, whicb ai»i5L 1

establiehing with ail neighbouring nations, particularly wî1th

the Ganbodian people and the Royali Gocrrment, friendly relatOno'

'bosed on the respect or the Fivo Principlos of peaceful co4OX 1sý

tance and the Genova Agrcomcnts, the PAVN Hligh Comna,,nd wLi'itiY

'ýrý1comos tho aboya quOtod pnýssogo nd sincoroly hopos that tho
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w~ish oxprossd theroin, a wish which la aloo shcxrod by tho

Vietnamose people and tho DRVN Government, rnay soon be materialised

by concrete action and thus bring important contribution to tho

maintenance and consolidation of peace in Indo-China and South

East Asici.

W. should be, very grateful to you, Mr. Chairmany in the

event you coraidex' it unefiu1, to communicate the tenour of this

letter.to H.R.H. the Prince No'rodom Sihanouk and the Royal

Govenmont of Cambodiae

Please accept etc.,

Hanoi, 12 January 1956.
For the PAUN 111gh <ommand,

Sd/- T.QUANG..BUU.




